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Miss Valetine Pageant C allahan County Junior  
Announced for 2002 L iv esto ck  Show  S ta r ts

Today, January 24th
EDITOR’S NOTE: Charla 

Fowler, sislcr of Barbara Goode 
of Cross Plains, wrote the follow
ing story, that many of you will be 
able to relate to. Vanda Ander
son Creech

"Brandy"

By Charla Fowler

She's white, somctiipes, and a 
wild child. She's two years old, 
some type of terrier, and she's all 
mine now.

She wasn't mine at first, she be
longed to my mother, who lived 
in Little Rock, Arkansas with her 
husband, Carl. Mom thought this 
dog was the best child she ever 
had and spoiled her rotten. My 
sister and I often gave each other 
that sideways look from the cor
ners of our eyes, shaking our 
heads, as though to say, "She 
never let us get away with that!" 
But it was with humor, and 
Mother had a great bit of joy as 
the "3rd daughter" got away with 
murder.

She'd drag fresh laundry (just 
folded) all over the floor. Brandy 
would hold a wash cloth in her 
mouth, just daring us tochase her. 
Mom would smile and tell us that 
Brandy was just "a little toot, 
wasn't she?"

Brandy had the best toys, the 
best place on mom's bed, her own 
blankets and dishes. She was 
mom's buddy and most of all, 
mom's "baby".

When the cancer first came, it 
was in both mom's breasts and she 
underwent the surgeries and 
started the reconstruction. Back 
at home, lying on the couch. 
Brandy laid quietly at her feet, or 
softly draped across her legs, be
ing careful to not put weight on 
her by keeping her hind quarters 
iip, standing. For the first time, 
she calmed down and didn't jump 
her usual 3 feet in the air, every 
$tcp she took. This bombshell dog 
^ a m e  a qu iet companion, a gen- 

y comforter and still mom's 
laby.
The second time cancer struck. 

It was in the colon, liver and who 
gnew where else. In our devasta
tion, Brandy stayed aware of 
|what was happening, being a 
■good dog. Her soft brown eyes 
jasked us every day, "Where's 
|Mom?"
' At last, mom pleaded with me, 
"Take care of my Baby...promise 
'you will lake her and keep her." I 
’promised it over and over. I didn't 
want another dog, as I have two 
Dachshunds, but I would have 
promised her anything then, any
thing.

It's been months since Mom 
pa.s.sed away. I have Brandy at 
home with me. She's my "Baby" 
now, and she has been more than 
a handful. She's jealous of my 
dogs, wants to run (he house, and 
drags fresh laundry across the 
floor. I let her. She has her toys, 
her di.shes, her blanket and a good 
.spot on my bed. She surely is "just 
a liule loot."

She jumps 3 feet off the floor 
when she's excited. She is a tangle 
of while hair, no matter how 
much I brush her, because she's a 
Texas dog now. She plays outside 
wiilj ihe neighbors dog.s, rolling 
running and leaping. She some-

me, and sighs deeply, just like I 
do, and I know she's wondering.

See Down lliim c P aur 2

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Calling all 
girls who arc students at Cross 
Plains I.S.D.! The "day of sweet
hearts" will be here soon and that 
signals the annual event of "Miss 
Valentine" which is sponsored by 
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority. 
Mark the date: February 9ih at 
7:00 p.m. in the school audito
rium.

If you're new to our town, this 
fun happening is open to girls in 
Pre-K through 8ih grade and she 
must have an escort. A neighbor" 
An older brother? That's okay, 
because your escort doesn't have 
to be in the same grade as you, the 
contestant And the escorts will 
be eligible for the Judge's Choice 
Award.

A beautiful tiara and ribbon will 
be presented to each category's 
winning girl. The runners-up will 
receive a ribbon and everyone of 
you who enter will receive a nice 
certificate of participation in ad
dition to a chance to be in the 
.spotlight for the evening. As 
usual, three out-of-town volun
teer judges will serve to make the 
difficult choice of who reigns as 
"Miss Valentine 2002". Karl 
Rundgren, a reporter for KRBC 
and host for "Docs it Work?", will 
be one of the judges. He will have 
a television crew with him to 
cover the event.

Beta Sigma Phi members arc 
certain that each of you who enter 
will want to remember your spe
cial night, so we will have profes
sional photographer, Tammy

Weiser, with us again to take pho
tos. Packets will be offered for 
sale at a reasonable price. And, if 
you want to see yourselves in 
video, these will be for sale for 
only $10 each.

Wait! There's more. A Photoge
nic Contest will be offered and 
entries may be submitted from 
birth through the 12th grade. 
And, something new this year! 
Group Pictures. In this category, 
the contestants can be any age - 
even grandma and grandpa arc 
acceptable. Winners will be 
judged for each category, plus an 
overall winner. Each entry will 
require a $5.00 fee. (Look for the 
entry form in this week's issue of 
the Cross Plaias Review.)

This lively competition takes 
much volunteer effort by the sis
ters of Bela Sigma Phi. But they 
arc happy to sponsor this event 
because, in addition to the contest 
providing experience, grace and 
confidence to the participants; 
they arc able to fund not one, but 
two $500.00 scholarships to 
graduating seniors from Cross 
Plains High School each year. 
And this isjustoneof thegifts that 
the sorority gives back to the 
community.

Hurry! Get your enuy in now. 
This will be a wonderful evening 
for everyone. Bring your entire 
family and cheer for "your" Val
entine.

Submitted by M ary Ann 
Chaffin

S e r v i c e s  He ld  for  
Bobbie Edmondson 
Tuesday, January 22

Mrs. Bobbie Edmondson, 84, of 
Cross Plains, passed away Satur
day, January 19, 2002 ih the Sc
ion Medical Center in Austin.

Services were held at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, January 22,2002, at the 
First Baptist Church with Jimmie 
Mize officiating. Burial was in 
the Cross Plains Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plai ns in charge c f arrange
ments.

Bobbie Lee W ^sierman 
Edmondson was bom October 
21,1917 in Cross Plains, Texas to 
Luke and Ethel Westermt^n. She 
lived her entire life in and near the 
Cross Plains community. Her 
husband o f 62 years, O.B. 
Edmondson, was a longtime agri
culture teacher at Cross Plains 
High School and former mayor of 
Cross Plains. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church where 
she was active in The Ruth Class. 
She had also taught Sunday

School classes at her church. 
Bobbie enjoyed people and often 
provided care and comfort to 
those in need. She was a devoted 
wife, mother and grandmother.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and a sister, Juakana 
Scott, in December 2000.

She is survived by her husband, 
O.B. Edmondson; a son, Eddy 
Don Edmondson and wife, Gayle 
Pickering of Austin; two grand
children, Corbin Edmondson of 
Austin and Colic Hudson of Drip
ping Spring; and her great-grand
daughter, Lily Hudson, also of 
Dripping Springs.

Pallbearers were Cecil Barton, 
Dale Bi.shop, Rolan Jones, W.G. 
McCoy, Joe McWilliams, Rusty 
Reed, Roy Stambaugh and Leo 
Thompson. Honorary pallbearers 
were Rex Beggs, Charles 
Chesshir, Don C lark, Bob 
Golson, Dick Grider, Charlie 
Grider, Albert Lovell, Jack Scott, 
Fred Tatom and Glenn Winfrey.

Remember the Love 
Funds Established •

Three community residents 
continue to experience health 
problems and need assistance 
with medical expenses incurred. 
Love funds have been established 
for Skcct Walker, Kay Mosley

Your generosity would be 
greatly appreciated by the.se 
families.

Skcct is now in Hendrick Medi
cal Rehab in Abilene. Kay is at 
home recuperating from 
angiopla.sty surgery. Arvil passed 
away Saturday, January 19, in the 
Big Spring hospital 

rfCaov COniiiiuc u» pniy'Tof uic 
recovery of Skcct and Kay and for 
the Gartman family during this 
difficult time.

The annual Callahan County 
Junior Livestock Show begins 
Thursday, January 24 ih, through 
Saturday, January 26lh.

President o f the Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Asso
ciation Frankie Hylcs of Cross 
Plains said that entries arc ex
pected tonumbcrabout450from 
the various FFA Chapters and 4- 
H Clubs in the county.

Announcers for the ihrcc-day 
show will be Dick Vestal, Greg 
Gerngross, John Belcher and 
Doug Johnston.

Judging of the rabbits and poul- 
uy will kickoff the event at 5:30

p.m. Thursday with Scott Ander
son of Brownwood judging. All 
participants must be checked in 
by 5 p.m. on the 24ih.

Judging begins at 8:(X) a.m. Fri
day with the Breeding Swine 
Show, followed by the Market 
Barrow Show. Gary Houser of 
RoyseCity will serve as judge for 
the swine show.

At 1:30 p.m. on Friday, the 
Market Lambs will be judged, 
followed by the Meat Goats and 
Boer Goat Show. Justin Jones of 
San Angelo will be the judge.

Friday from 1:00U)4:(j0p.m.all 
steers and heifers will be classi

fied and weighed. Judging of the 
Beef Cattle will start at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday morning with the Heifer 
Show judged by Jake Fite of 
Burkbumett. Fite will also serve 
as judge for Steer Show that will 
commence at 9:00 a.m.

The Premium Sale will begin at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday. The Awards 
Presentation of all the trophies for 
champion animals will be held 
prior to the premium sale auction.

Show Officials invite everyone 
out for all or part of the show. 
Come and support the youth of 
Callahan County.

G U EST A U TH O R  PO PU L A R  W IT H  C R O W D —  M elinda Rice (seated on righ t) 
p resen ted  a bock review  a t the C ross P lains Public L ib ra ry  "M eet the  A u th o r"  evening. 
T he ladies on the left a re  checking  ou t R ice's books.

ChUdren's Author Welcomed 
at Library’s Book Review
Children's author Melinda Rice 

spoke to an enthusiastic "Meet 
the Author" crowd at the Com
munity Center last Tuesday 
evening, January 15, sponsored 
by the Cross Plains Public Li
brary.

Everyone listened'injently as 
Ms. Rice described how she had 
been looking for a book for her 
young niece's birthday and wasn't 
satisfied with the selection she 
found. At that point, the idea for 
her first llirec books in the Lone

Star Heroines series popped into 
her mind almost complete.

Thinking it was a long shot, she 
presented the idea to the Republic 
of Texas Press, which had previ
ously published only nonfiction. 
SuYprisc! The Republic of Texas 
Press loved the idea! Ms. Rice 
then discussed the meticulous re
search she docs for all of her writ
ing, both nonfiction and fiction. 
When one is writing historical 
fiction, the historical pan must be

accurate, she explained.
Ms. Rice's first three books in 

the Lone Star Heroines scries are 
Fire on the Hillside. Messenger 
on the Battlefield and Secrets in 
the Skv. and they are recom
mended for Grades 4-7. She has 
also written nonfiction work, 
LoneStarLadics:ATravel Guide 
to Women's History in Texas, for 
travelers of all ages. All four 
books arc available from the Re
public of Texas Press.

3 Buffaloes Named to 
Abilene Reporter-News 
2001 All-Big Country 
Football Team

Texas
^ H e r it a g e  
p il Bank

‘We're Proud of Our Local Heritage'
MCMBER

Three members of the 2001 
Cross Plains Buffalo football 
team have recently been honored 
by being .selected to the Abilene 
Reporter-News 2001 All-Big 
Counu-y Football Team for Class 
A. They arc Joseph Dillard, Se
nior; Tony Beggs, Senior, and 
Tim Butler, Senior.

Joseph Dillard was selected 
tight end. Dillard averaged an in
credible 26.9yards per catchin 11 
gamc-s for Crqss Plain.s, hauling 
I i n  9 passcTTof 512 yards'an^T 
touchdowns.

Tony Beggs, selected at line

backer, made 59 solo stops and 94 
assists for the Buffaloes. He 
caused 5 fumbles and recovered 
2, and had 3 quarterback .sacks 
and 8 tackles behind the line. He 
returned one of his 2 intercep
tions for a touchdown, and broke 
up 4 passes. Tony was the only 
player on cither offense or de
fense to repeat from last year on 
the All-Big Country Team.

Tim Butler, selected defensive 
back, intercepted 4 passes and 
ofoxCupy o tH ^  iTtTndswoiidaiy' 
for the Buffaloes. He had 27 .solo 
tackles and 30 assists, caused 3 
fumbles and recovered 2.
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Political
Calendar

I H I L  A  hMEMBER 
2002

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

The Cross Plains Review is 
authorized to publish the fol
lowing political announce
ments for the office filings in 
the Democratic Primary Elec
tion set for March 12, 2002.

For Callahan
County Clerk

(USPS 138-660) is pub
lished weekly on Thursday, 
for $ 20.00 per year 
w ithinCallahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Tcxas;$28.00 per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies ex
cept APO or like 
Address) ;by Review Pub
lishing C0..I66S.E. 1st St., 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid 
a t C ross Plains, Texas 
76443

POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to Cross Plains 
Review, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

Jeanie Bohannon
Political advartitamant paid by Jaama Bohannon. 
601 Wact 3rd. Baird. T a x u  79504

For Callahan
County Judge
Roger Corn
PoMticai advartiaamant paid by Rogar Com. 520 
Poplar. Baird .Taxas 79504

All political calendar advertis
ing for the Democratic Pri
mary Election is payable in 
advance, at a cost of $100.00. 
A free press release and pho
tograph will be published one 
time with each announce
ment.

Texas Almanac
2002-2003
Edition

T E X A S
A L M A N A C

Only
$13.95
T e x a s  A lm a n a c  

upholds its reputa
tion as the definitive 
source for T E X A S  
inform ation.

P i c k  u p  a  c o p y  f o r  y o u r s e l f  o r  a s  a  g i f t  a t :
Cross Plains Review 

155 E. 8th Cross Plains, TX 
^ ^ ^ ^ P h o n e ^ g 5 2 ^ 2 5 ; 6 1 J ^ ^

C hurch D irectory

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............... 9:3Q A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
EVERYONE WELCOME

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full G ospel— N on-D enom inational— —Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Colleen Anderson Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.
Maxey Evans Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Youlh Pastors - Janies & Glenda Tidwell 

1-800-252-3629
For Information Call (254) 725-6800 '

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...................................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship...................... ........ ........ ......11:00 A.M.
Evening Service.................. ................ .......... .....6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time— ...7 :00 

M att MetJowen, Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church ■ Bible Teaching

O b it u a r ies
(Z

Louise Richardson
Mrs. Louise Richardson, age 

82, of Cross Plains, passed away 
Wednesday, January 16,2002, at 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home in 
Cross Plains.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, January 19,2002, at the 
Higginbotham Chapel with 
Burlic Taylor officiating. Burial 
was in the Cross Plains Cemetery 
in Cross Plains, Tbxas with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of ar
rangements.

Louise was bom December 11, 
1919, in Cottonwood, Texas to 
Lewis Coppinger and Maude 
Shuford Coppinger. She married 
Bryon Fletcher Richardson on 
June 10,1942 in Eastland, Texas. 
Byron was the City Marshall at 
Cross Plains when he was killed 
in the line of duty on August 1, 
1969. Louise was employed by 
Cross Plains Discount Center for 
many years. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Cross Plains.

Survivors include her four 
daughters, Charlou Cowan and 
Lurcnc McNutt, both of Cross 
Plains, Byrcne Ferguson of 
Odessa, and Sharene Deshmukh 
of Stcphcnvilic; a sister, Minnie 
Cunningham of Cross Plains; 10 
grandchildren, Shauna Guerrero, 
M ichael Cowan, M ichelle 
Rudloff, Brenton McNutt, Byron 
McNutt, Angela Ferguson, Gay la 
Rodgers, Sheila Brozek, Bailey 
Deshmukh and Taylor 
Deshmukh, and 8 great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Byron; three broth
ers, Tommy James Coppinger, 
Charles Coppinger and John 
Coppinger; and a sister, Winnie 
Lane.

Pallbearers were Alvin 
Hutchins, Albert Lovell, Ike 
Neal, Ray Purvis, Jerry Mathews, 
Roy Stambaugh and W.G. 
McCoy.

The family requests that memo
rials be made to the First Baptist 
Church Family Life Center, P.O. 
Box 130, Cross Plains, Texas 
76443 or Cross Plains E.M.S., 
P.O. Box 597, Cross Plains. 
Texas 76443.

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Cross Plains 

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......11:00 A.M

Pastor: Carl Mauldin
Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sponscr: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School................................... ,.....,.....,.10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning W orship............................. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship ••••••••a■••••«•••••••••••••••• 6:00 P.M.

Bill Arm.strong - Pastor

S e n i o r s  C o u n t r y  
Western Dance in 
Coleman Jan. 26/29

p.m. at 401 E. College, Coleman.
Another dance will be held on 

Tuesday, January 29, with Joe

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
12 MILES EAST OF CROSS PLAINS ON HWY. 36 

AT ROWDEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES WILL 
BEGIN JANUARY 16,2002, AT 7:00 P.M. 
TOPICS FOR THE FIRST FEW WEEKS 

STUDIES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS.
1.1s there really a God?

2. Is Genesis relevant today?
3. Did God create in 6 literal days?
4. Why is there death & suffering?

5. Do Animals Evolve?
6. Where did the "Races" come from?
7. What is the only answer to Racism?

8. Dinosaurs - in the Bible?
9. How can We raise Godly children?

10. Fossils & the flood - What's the connection. 
11. How can we Evangelize?

12. A secular world - Part 1 & Part 2. 
Rowden Baptist Church has a free book entitled 

"Refuting Evolution" for any student or teacher in 
^  thaacaawbnutoiildUkaacopv  

Call and we'll get one to you.
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

www.T woacres @ itexas.net 915-356-5491

Cross Plains Review January 24 , 2 0 0 2 ^

There will be a Seniors Country Martin's Band. The same hours 
Western Dance featuring Buck and place.

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding

M isdemeanor Filings

Jackie Joy, theft of property 
by check.

Albert Williams, Jr., theft of 
property by check.

Pedro M. Rojas, driving while 
intoxicated (DWI).

Roy J .  Sillers, DWI.
Laura Thomas, resisting ar

rest.

Laura Thomas, plea of guilty 
to resisting arrest, 6 month pro
bation, $200 fine, $218 court 
costs.

Richard Mclntlre, plea of guilty 
to theft of property by check, 
60 days in Jail, $267.25 court 
costs.

Richard Mclntlre, plea of guilty 
to driving while license sus
pended, 60 days in Jail, $292.25 
court costs.

Marriage Licenses
Arvil Gartman

Mr. Arvil Gartman 69, of Cross 
Plains, died Saturday, January 
19,2002, in the VA Medical Cen
ter in Big Spring.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, January 23,20CI2, at 
the Higginbotham Chapel with 
Bob Pipes officiating. Burial was 
in the Cross Plains Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of arrange
ments.

Arvil was born July 4,1932, in 
Graham , Texas to W illie 
Gartman and Mae Mahan 
Gartman. He married Betty 
Miller in Graham, Texas on 
March 31, 1956. Mr. Gartman 
was employed by Jay Gartman 
Roofing Company in Willow 
Park for many years before retir
ing. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Arvil never met a stranger and 
loved everyone.

Survivors include his wife, 
Betty Gartman of Cross Plains; 
three daughters, Jeanie Roberts 
and Becky Gartman, both of 
Abilene, and Lavon Reed of 
Cross Plains; two sons, Doug 
Gartman and Billy Hobbs of 
Anson; four brothers, Kenneth 
Gartman of San Angelo, Jay 
Gartman of Willow Park, M.N. 
Gartman of Graham and Don 
Gartman of Abilene; one sister, 
Lois Stenneth of San Angelo; 11 
grandchildren and 6 great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; 7 brothers; 2 sisters; and 
a son, Jerry Hobbs.

Pallbearers were Wayne Reed, 
Kenneth Ely, Bruce West, Gene 
Gartman, Audy Palmer and Josh 
Ely.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Teresa Perez, Garcia, motion 
to dismiss motion to revoke 
probation granted.

Jam es Edgar, motion to dis
miss motion to revoke proba
tion granted.

Jeremy Martin, motion to re
voke probation granted.

John Litchfield, motion to re
voke probation granted.

Robin Denton, motion to re
voke probation granted.

Pedro Rojas, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2nd, 15 days in Jail, $300 
fine, $218 court costs.

Roy Sellers, plea of guilty to 
DWI, 2nd, 10 days in Jail, $1000 
fine, $218 court costs.

Robert McGuir.ess, motion to 
dismiss to theft of property by 
check granted, case dismissed 
unable to indentify.

Eric John Elskamp of Abilene 
and Lad Lea Stallings of Clyde.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. 
Judy A. Drummond, default on 
note.

Jeff and Cecelia Ziehr vs. Gwen 
and Jason Barrett, individually 
and dba Four Winds Construc
tion, breach of contract.

Glenda Alexander Snyder and 
Donald Eugene Gartman, di
vorce.

Criminal Minutes

Callahan County 
DPS Report J

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from January 6, 2002 
through January 12, 2002 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings-104
Complaints-99
DWl-1
Public Intoxication-1

Vehicle Accidents 
There were six vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

People Arrested On 
O utstanding Warrants 

There were five outstanding 
warrants issued for a total of 
$1,340.00 collected.

Order discharging defendants 
from probation: Scott Tony 
Chavarria, John Samuel Brown, 
Carolyn Rose.

Derryl W. Boyd, plea of guilty 
to possession of anhydrous 
ammonia in an unapproved 
container, 7 years in prison, 
$201 court costs.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge 

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 

www.gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

Down Home—
"Where's Mom?" She looks for 
her sometimes and I hug her close 
to me. I remember that my 
mother's hands stroked this little 
dog; that my m other loved 
Brandy with all her heart (she is 
so easy to love) and I decided 
again, that I will always keep this 
little stick of dynamite. After all, 
1 made a promise, with love, to 
FadaNickel (our Mom)on March 
10.2001. Mom, your "girls" miss 
you and love you!

The 
Living 
Word

Sponsored By: 
Dean Brannan

John 3:16 For God so loved 
the world that he gave is only 
begotten son that whosoever 
believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting 
life.

415V J

Sqlton and Country Gold on Sat- Alcohol and smoking are not 
urday, January 26, from 7 to 10 allowed. All ages are welcome.

For further information contact 
Dub Meador at (254) 725-7720.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

3rd & Main Cross Plains 
(254) 725-7629

9:45 a.m. Bible Study Opportunities For All Ages

11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
LIFE;

The Mountains and Valleys

6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
A n  E vening  o f  Gospel S ing ing

Jim m ie Mize - Interim Pastor 
Kevin Sc Kim Cassidy - Youlh Frank O'Banion - Music

Welcome!

"SEE THE MJESUSE"

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
Cross Plains, Texas *
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship • 10:45 a.m.
Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

Sunday's Sermon
Rev. C. Michael Redd will be back

http://www.T
http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
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C olonial O aks N ursing H ome N ews

I B y L in d a  M e r r it t

We had our residents' monthly 
birthday party last Friday. Bob 
McCowen provided the music 
and everyone joined in with the 
singing, clapping and just en
joyed the fellowship. Residents 
who had a birthday were Vera 
Belyeu, Bulah Ferguson and Jo 
BoaUighL

Norma Jean Egger spent the day 
with us. It was a pleasure having 
her here. She played Bingo and 
won and joined in with us during 
the birthday party.

We would like to express our 
heartfelt sympathies to the family 
of Louise Richardson. Louise 
was a special lady and will be 
truly missed. May the love of 
friends bring you comfort and 
may God's love give you peace.

A warm welcome to our new 
residents, Leona Turner, Leona 
Hopkins and Myrtle Hoggett. 
Welcome ladies! We're proud to 
have you here at our facility.

Appreciation to J.D. Moore for 
the turnips.

June and Charlotte Gardner and 
Robert Harris of Coleman visited 
Roy Gardner.

Dean and Mary Brannan visited 
with Leona Hopkin.*:.

Evelyn and Emily Harris visited 
Frank Banek.

James and Sherry Evans of Ris
ing Star, Alice Lockhart and 
T ricia Lockhart o f Austin,

Russell and Shanon Lockhart of 
Pflugerville, Carol Owen of San 
Marcos and Sandy Clevinger of 
Lago Vista visited with Myrtle 
Owen.

Brian Curry of Abilene and 
Deborah Griswold of Hawley 
visited Deen Haddox.

Everett Wilcoxen of Ranger 
visited with Delilah Goble.

Misty Callaway visited every
body.

Cord, Kimberly, and Aspen 
Woemcr of Godley visited with 
Blackic Reynolds.

Activities
MONDAY: Bingo winners 

were Clifford King (2), Ruby 
Harrell, Norma Jean Egger, 
Jessie Casey (2) and Donie 
McCowen. Exercise class.

TUESDAY: Art class. Singing 
with Dorothy Reynolds.

WEDNESDAY: Sing-a-long 
with Bob Wallace and Dean 
Brannan. Exercise. Dominoec.

THURSDAY: Manicures. Ball 
toss.

FRIDAY: Bingo winners were 
Mary Wheeler, Clifford King (2), 
Jessie Casey (2) and Donie 
McCowen. Popcorn and Domi
noes.

SUNDAY: Pioneer Pentecostal 
Church

Those who are pure in their 
thinking are happy they will be 
with God.

P ioneer N ews

The Quilting Club ladies are 
still working on Olena's "String 
Quilt". It should be Finished this 
week. We then will start on Lou's 
"Bam Door" quilt We are going 
sorta slow, due to several of our 
members being sick. Charlene is 
at home now. The rehab on her 
knee is going well.

If you did not see the quilts on 
the West Texas Rehab auction 
Saturday, you missed something. 
We were proud of the quilt we 
donated. The Sabanno and Cot
tonwood quilts were pretty, also. 
Thanks to all who bid on them.

This Thursday will be game 
night at the community center. 
Come on out and join the fun. 
There will be lots of "84" playing 
and there is always plenty to eat.

Cowan and Laveme enjoyed

their grandchildren's, Travis and 
Arlene Parson of Florida, visit in 
December. Cowan and Laveme 
spent a quiet day at home Christ
mas Day. Their granddaughter, 
Melissa Hutton and friend, Laura, 
of Georgia came the 26th of De
cember. Thirty-six family mem
bers gathered on the 29th at the 
HuUon's fora big dinner, visiting, 
etc. Oh yes, the couple celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
December 23rd. They recently 
returned from a trip tluough the 
Hill Counuy and the Texas Val
ley.

We all want to wish Cowan and 
Laveme many more anniversa
ries. Not many make it to the big 
"60". Congratulations to you!

We did not have much news this 
week. So see you all next time.

Local Lady's Granddaughter 
on e j e  President's List
Jolianne Winstead of Coleman 

was one of several Cisco Junior 
College students who were 
named to the recently released 
President's list for the fall semes
ter of 2001.

Students making the President'sc PUBLIC FAX
AT THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

FAX# 1 -254-725-7225

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(254) 725-6117

f-----

Happiness can be thought, sought, taught and caught -  but not 
bought! We may question the First four, as for whether or not 
happiness can be thought, sought, taught and caught, but there's 
no question about the last one. It cannot be bought!

Many times we get the idea that money can buy anything but 
among the things it cannot buy is happiness. Of course we may 
think it can if we fail to understand what happiness really is - 1 
mean true happiness. Weare liable, for instance, to equate earthly 
possessions -  purely material things -  with happiness. In doing 
so, we are also liable to go climbing up the ladder to Find, upon 
reaching the top, that it's leaning against the wrong wall!

Perhaps a few lines from Hawthorne contains "more Uiith than 
poetry" as he wrote: "Happiness is like a butterfly, which when 
pursued is always just beyond your grasp, but which if you will 
sit down, will quiedy light upon you."

Jesus gave the true prescription for happiness in what we call the 
"Beatitudes" or "happy attitudes." It involves being poor in 
spirit, being meek, hungering and thirsting for (God's) righteous
ness, being merciful, pure in heart, a peacemaker -  and even 
being persecuted because of righteousoiess. All this involves a 

but nm A huuiagl
Come seek real happiness -  and Find it! -  along with us. We 

really do care about you, too!
Sunday Morning Bible CUfi...9:4Si.m. Sunday Evening Worship. ...6;00pjn.
Sunday Morning Worship.... 10:4Sa.in. Wed. Evening Bible Study..7:00p.m.

Friendx A Neighbors Caring In Jesus

COTTONWOOD NEWS
B y  W a l l a c e  B e n n e t t

Surprise, Surprise Surprise!
Mary Ella Weaver won the 

lucky draw in the new Beta Sigma 
Phi (sorority) "Dessert of the 
Month" contest. (Sec photo and 
story in this issue of the Review).

If you missed the Cottonwood 
Musical last Friday, you missed a 

good one, according to Mary Ella 
Weaver, who serves as master of 
ceremonies for this monthly 
event of entertainment. "We had 
lots of good music and food and 
everyone had a good lime visiting 
and listening to our excellent mu
sicians. In addition to the regulars 
who come id play, we had two 
new musicians, Dianna Seymore 
of Bangs and Gene Stephens of 
Merkel," she said.

Weldon Bennett of Brown wood 
also attend the musical and en
joyed visiting with old friends. 
He is a native of Cottonwood, the 
son of the former Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bennett.

I had a nice long talk with Elvis 
Scott recently. He grew up two 
miles north of Cottonwood and 
went to school at Last Chance 
(Cedar BlufO Co'ton wood and 
Atv/ell. El vis had a sharp memory 
of old Cottonwood and the fami
lies of a generation ago and 
shared some good stories. One 
story he related was about his 
ventures in the U.S. Army during 
World War II in Germany. He 
must hold the record of being a 
POW with the shortest term of

January 14-18, 2002
Circulation;
Books 90
LAP 36
Audio __L
TOTAL 127
Memorials;
Please note that you may desig

nate spcciFic areas for memorials 
to be used. Please confer with 
staff.

Robert and Bonnie Illingworth - 
(To be used for the rooO - In 
Memory of Shala Dewbre and 
Verlin Arrowood 

Collier and Ann Watson - In 
Memory of Lee Wayne Wheeler 
and Verlin Arrowood 

William and Norma Gibson - In 
Memory of Verlin Arrowood 

Ken and Terri Hunter - In 
Memory of Louise Richardson

D onations for Roof:
Clyde and Mary Coggin, Pete 

and Jerry Wright, Ricardo and 
Judith Castanucla, Charles and 
Kathy Chesshir 

flllicr Funds;
Dick and Blanche Thrasher, 

Hoyt and Toody Byrd, Joe and 
Jane Besselaar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dale Watson, Clara Nell 
Spencer, Margaret Waring 

Books:
Alta Marie Booth Brown 
Yes! Cross Plains folks have 

outdone themselves. I had some 
books you'd be interested in, but 
that can wait. We'd rather boast 
about our town and its willing
ness to help with projects that 
make our library "the best little 
library in Texas"! Let me say it 
again, "We arc Proud!"

List have made a straight "A" 
record on a 4.0 system.

Jolianne is the daughter of 
James and Jody, Winstead of 
Coleman and the granddaughter 
of Janette Turner of Cross Plains.

3
IT'S A GIRL

Chris and Amy Barbour of Edmond, Oklahoma 
are proud to announce the birth of, their daughter, 
Mia Julliet Barbour. Sh> was born January 18, 
2002 at 2:08 a.m. in Mercy Hospital in Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. Mia weighed 4 pounds and 8 
ounces and was 18 inches long.

Maternal Grandparents are John and Margaret 
Chesshir of Edmond, Oklahoma and Great-grand
parent is Charlene Chesshir of Cross Plains and the 
late James Chesshir.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
DEADLINES

Please have articles in the Review office by NOON  
on Monday o f the week you want your article 
printed.
Please have all ads in the Review office by NOON  
on Tuesday of the week you want your ad ran.

2  large 1 topping |
$15.99 + tax I

I Located inside Skinny's
I (254)725-7161 1

Large Pizza 
For Medium

Coapon expirM 5* 30-02
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captivity, but unfortunately, it is 
not recorded. During the Battle of 
the Bulge, while on patrol one 
night, Elvis said he was captured 
by the Germans, but released the 
next morning because his Ameri
can patrol came back and the Ger
mans didn't want to get caught 
with an American POW.

He was a POW less than 24 
hours and didn't even get in the 
record books.

I learned also that the old Cot
tonwood Cemetery is not the only 
burial place in this part of 
Callahan County where the our 
ancestors buried their loved ones. 
There are several private (family) 
grave sites around. He named a 
few, but, many of them are un
marked. Sounds like ground for 
some interesting and historical 
tales of old Cottonwood.

I intend to visit the Cottonwood 
Q uilting Club m eeting this 
Thursday. I need to Find out how 
much money the Club's quilt sold 
for at the West Texas Rehab auc
tion, and I have a sneaking suspi
cion that Mary Ella will .share her 
buttermilk pie winnings with her 
quilting friends, if she resisted the 
temptation to cal it before hand. 
She said she didn't need the calo
rics. Neither do I. But, I don't 
mind helping out a friend.

(Please report all news and per
sonal items to Wallace Bennett 
254-725-7474.)

Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s

B y K ay  M o s l e y

Parliamentarian of the Cross 
Plains Garden Club is Audrey 
Lovett.

"W ords, Words and Worlds 
of Words"

There are quite a few old axi
oms that still come up ever once- 
in-a-while such as "Speak softly 
and carry a big slick," which is 
accredited to Theodore "Teddy" 
Roosevelt. "Tread softly and 
carry a loaded gun," sounds more 
like it to me, in the aftermath of 
the September 11 tragedy. How
ever, caitying a loaded gun was 
probably very feasible way back 
when the wild west was young. 
Of course, some of us still claim 
to be from the wild west, the dif
ference is, a lot of us are "just not 
young anymore". You read it here 
First, folks.

Then there's "I have not yet be
gun to fight,"; "Give me liberty or 
give me death,"; "Remember the 
Alamo,"; "A stitch in time saves 
nine,"; Anything worth doing is 
worth doing right,"; and "If you 
can't say something nice about 
someone, don't say anything at 
all."

I was brought up on those last 
two. I think a good variation of

"Speak softly and carry a big 
stick," (with tongue in check), 
would be "Chew slowly and order 
a BIG THICK STEAK!"

Perhaps in the distant future our 
tragedy of 9-11 and our subse
quent reactions afterward will 
eulogize the words, "Proud to be 
an American".

Catchy phrases, names and 
titles seem to remain in our 
memories much longer than the 
staid, plain ones.

These words of a song I heard as 
atcenager have always fascinated 
me. They arc "Penelope Candace 
is her name but they call her 
Penny Candy," We had an elderly 
lady as a neighbor in Baird when 
I was growing up whose First 
name was unusual, it was 
Parthenia.

Interesting names of interesting 
people and interesting or catchy 
phrases; ! don't know just how 
important they are to you but you 
might just think about it for a 
while. You know someone's 
name might be Rusty Leaf, Glory 
Vines, Hall Long, Rocky StrecL 
Stormy Shores, Cotton Boles, 
Woody Branch, Ima Hog, Wil
low Branch or Red Wood. You 
name it, it's a possibility.
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Ma & P a

fl B y  J a m e s  N ic h o l s  I
Docs vampires exist? Well, I 

have come to believe that maybe 
they do.

I have spent quite a few days in 
the hospital in the last seven 
years, and on my last two-day 
stay, I started paying attention to 
just what was taking place after 
sunset (the vampire's hours).

The sun had barely set, when in 
came a lady with her little Uay of 
tubes; she quickly extracted three 
tubes from me. It was around 
11:00 p.m. and I was just getting 
off to sleep, when in popped a 
young man with his tray of lubes.

With the ease of a mosquito, he 
quickly fiBed up three tubes. 
Well, wouldn't you know it, along 
about 4:30 am . I awoke to my 
name being called and gentle 
shaking of my arm. With an ex
planation that again they needed 
some more blood. The young 
lady, with some difFiculty, Filled 
two tubes and then stated, 
"Maybe I'd better get an extra one 
just in case."

Upon considering this state
ment—it makes you wonder if 
that third one is an exua—or— 
just what becomes of iL

BETA SIGMA PH I 
PHOTOGENIC ENTRY FORM

NAME: fiRADF-:
ADDRESS: PHONE:

PARENT/GUARDIAN:

PHOTO SUMMITTED BY:

BIRTHDATE (Not needed for group entries):

# PHOTOS ENTEREEl_____XSS.00EACH< _TOTAL

I
I
I
I

, J

PIONEER CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Report for Months of August throuRh December

Gifts:
Don/Wanda Nelson I/M Leona Cogdill $ 25.00
Fleming Estate i/M Leona Cogdill 30.00
Fred/Dorthie Zedlitz 100.00
Joe Brown 35.00
June/Jay Hughes 125.00
Kenneth D. Brooks 50.00
Linda Brooks Wilson 50.00

Donations I/M M r. Sonne Umberson:
Norman/Herman Schaffer $ 25.00
Clara G. Weir 25.00
Paul D. Graham 25.00
Milton/Evelyn Fletcher 20.00
Randy RandolphATathy Randolph & Smokey Griggs 30.00

Total Contributions $540.00

Blfr'a* Permits:
Leona Cogdill $100.00
Mrs. Patsy GrifFilh 100.00
Julia Elaniel 100.00
Oliver Smith 100.00
Mrs. Frankie Smith (Prepaid Burial Permit) 100.00

Total Burial Permits 500.00
- 1 068 tn

Interest Money M arket 88.29

If you wish to make a conuibution to the cemetery, you nuiy do 
so at Texas Heritage Bank in Cross Plains or you may mail it to Jo 
Veda Watson, HC 30 Post 75 Box 11, Brownwood, TX 76801.

i
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Lady Buff Basketball
On Tuesday ihe Lady Buffs 

hosted May and were defeated by 
the score of 52 to 41. They got off 
to a slow start and had to play 
catch-up the entire game.

The girls shot 27 percent from 
the field, 13 of 29 from the free 
throw line, and had 25 turnovers.

These obstacles were hard to 
overcome. The Lady buffscut the 
lead to 5 beginning play in the 4th 
quarter, but foul trouble and the 
free throw line kept them from 
cutting into the lead the rest of the 
way.

Scorers were Bailey 19, 
Richards 10, Winfrey 7, Dillard 
2, Parker 2 and Hartman 1.

On Friday they traveled to Baird 
and lost 74 to 37. The girls played 
a pretty good 1st quarter, trailing 
by 6, 20 to 14. Second quarter

play began with turnovers and 
serious foul problems. They only 
shot 29 percent from the field for 
the game and were 50 percent 
from the free throw line at 8 for 
16.

All year long they have shot 
over 40 percent from the field 
inside the 3 point line and they 
have had a couple of tough shoot
ing games in a row.

Scorers were Bailey 11, 
Richards 10, Dillard 8, Thomas 3, 
Winfrey 3 and Vasquez 2.

District standings after the 1st 
round of Girls 10-1A arc:

Baird 4-0,23-2
Cross Plains 2-2,10-8 
Ranger 2-2, 10-8 
May 2-2,14-9
Gorman 0-4.

Submitted by Mike Cavender

P

VARSITY BUFFS IN  A C T IO N  A G A IN ST T H E  MAY 
T IG E R S —  Joseph  D illard (41) ju m p s  fo r the  ball, as team  
m ates, Josh  H opkins (12), C h ris  H a rr is  (22) an d  T im  B utler 
(fa r righ t) w ait fo r the tip .

Runnin' Buffs In Top 
of District Basketball
The Cross Plains Buffaloes got 

off to a shaky start with a tough 
loss to Ranger in their first district 
basketball game. But the Runnin* 
Buffs have come on strong to win 
their next three games.

The Buffs traveled to Gorman 
and defeated the Panthers 51 to 
41. Joseph Dillard led the scoring 
with 15 points followed by Josh 
Hopkins with 9, Jose Mauritio 6, 
Tim Butler 5, Chris Harris 4 and 
Dusty DicLson 2.

The Cross Plains boys basket
ball team won two more games 
this week to move their district 
record to 3-1.

On Tuesday the Buffs beat May 
48-34 at home, led by Josh 
Hopkins with 21 points. Kevin 
Wilson and Joe Dillard added 8

and 7, respectively.
On Friday night Cross Plains 

went to Baird and came out with a 
dominating 52-34 win Aaron 
Norris led the way with 20 points, 
including four 1st quarter 3- 
pointers. Dillard and Wilson had 
14 and 9 for the night. The win 
gave the Buffs a stronghold on 
2nd place in disuict after the first 
half of district play. The Buffa
loes have a chance to tic for the 
district lead with a win against 
Ranger Tuesday night in Ranger.

Playing for the Buffs this year 
are: Seniors - Joseph Dillard, 
Kevin Wilson, T ip  Butler, Josh 
Hopkins, Aaron Norris and 
James Ross; Juniors - Dusty 
Purvis, Chris Harris and Natlian 
Joy; and Sophomore - Jose 
Mauricio.
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S c h o o l  B o a r d  M in u t e s

The Cross Plains l.S.D. Board 
of Trustees met in a regular meet
ing with the following members 
present: Vicki Dillard, Susan 
Schaefer, Donnie Dillard, Scott 
Childress, Jim Cook, Monty 
Richards and Tony Wyatt.

The following adminisu’ators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: the superintendent, high 
school principal, elementary 
principal, and guest, Susan 
Hartman.

Prayer was led by Jackie 
Tennison.

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Cook that allow 
Beta Sigma Phi use auditorium 
for the Miss Valentine Pageant 
For 7 Agqinst 0

Motion was made by Childress 
and seconded by V. Dillard that 
we renew the contact with Re
gion XIV Inter-Regional Food 
PuivtMAtll(, Cu-U|/. rOl 7

Against 0
Motion was made by Cook and 

seconded by Schaefer that we 
adopt TASB update 67. For 7 
Against 0

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by V. Dillard that we 
amend F-71 to $88,000 for A/C 
payoff and amend F-81 from 
$55,000 to $%,000, tennis court 
repair and other improvements. 
For 7 Against 0 

Motion was made by Childress 
and seconded by Cook that we 
accept the proposed changes for 
local policy for Special Programs 
: Bilingual education/ESLas pre
sented by Margie Sowell. For 7 
Against 0

Executive session began at 7:42 
p.m. and out at 9:41 p.m.

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Wyatt that we 
extend the superintendent's con
tract for 1 year 2004-2005. For 6 
Against I Scou Childress 

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Schaefer that 
Gaynelle Callaway be movet(
riuiii tiic t.4uciciia iu p iii ii^ y  eus-'
todian. For 7 Against 0 

Motion was made by V. Dillard 
and seconded by Wyatt to ad
journ.

Junior High Girls 
Basketball Action
This is the cbnclusion of the 

Cross Plains tournament.
"A" Team— 1st game was at 

11:30 against Gorman. The girls 
had a quick defense and defen
sive press. They missed more 
shots than they made. They need 
to improve on this skill.

1st Quarter CP 13 Gorman 6 
2nd CP 20 Gorman 11 
3rd CP 31 Gorman 14 
Final Score CP 33 Gorman 23 
Team scorers were Norris 15, 

Vasquez 11, Bacon 3, Adams 2 
and Hutton 2.

"A" Team— 2nd game was at 
4:30 against a very tall and tal
ented Coleman team. The girls 
tried very hard to stay focused 
and not lose control.

1st Quarter CP 9 Coleman 10 
2nd CP 13 Coleman 23 
3rd CP 21 Coleman 40 
Final Score CP 33 Coleman 50 
Team scorers were Norris 9, 

Bacon 8, Vasquez 7, Adams 5, 
Isbell 2, Hutchins 1 and Hutton 1 

Season Record 7-3 
The girls played a hard game 

and I am proud of their efforts.
Monday, January 14, once 

again Brownwood Middle 
Schools took on the Cross Plains 
teams, but this time they brought 
their "A" teams.

"B" Team vs Brownwood 7th 
grade "A" Team— The girls 
started out with a good 1 st quarter 
CP 9 - Brownwood 10. In the 2nd 
quarter the girls continued with a 
strong defense CP 14 - 
Brownwood 14. Tilings changed 
after the half. Brownwood put 
their five suong players in and 
they started scoring (21 points). 
The score at the end of the 3rd 
quarter was CP 18 - Brownwood 
35. Then Brownwood eased up 
again. Final score was CP 22 - 
Brownwood 43. Team scorers 
were Douglass 9, Scott 6, Avants 
4 and Randolph 3.

"A" Team vs Brownwood 8th 
grade "A" Team— Cross Pbins 
was not in control at any time 
during the entire game. 
Brownwood was tall, fast, and 
could make their shots. CP had 
their hands full. Final score was 
CP 15 - Brownwood 42. Team 
scorers were Norris 6, Vasquez 5, 
Bacon 2 and Hutton 2.

Saturday, January 20, the J unior 
High "A" team girls played their 
first game at 9 a.m. against 
Zephyr. This was a close game 
with both teams working a quick 
pace game. C.P. in the 1 st quarter 
had only one basket count out of 
13 shots (CP 2 - Zephyr 4). In the 
2nd quarter Cross Plains out 
scored Zephyr 9 points to 8 points 
(CP 11 - Zephyr 12).

The girls were shooting many 
times, but the ball wouldn't fall 
into the hoop. In the 3rd quarter it 
was CP 15 - Zephyr 16. In the 
final quarter it was time to get this 
game in CP's control. Cross 
Plains held Zephyr to only I 
point Final score CP 21 - Zephyr 
17. Team scorers were Norris 11, 
Vasquez 8, Adams 1 and Bacon 1.

The 2nd game was around 7 
p.m. against Gustinc. This was a 
great game. The girls took conbol 
and played well. Finding the open 
player, fast breaks, working as a 
quick team, but there were many 
missed shots and turnovers. Final 
score was CP 42 - Gustine 72. 
Team scorers were Norris 17, 
Vasquez 16, Bacon 7 and Adams
2. Record 9-4

Submitted by Coach Becky 
* Dillard

DARE
Graduation 
Held for 5th 
Graders on 
Monday
By Vanda Anderson Creech 

Editor

Twenty-one fifth graders, stu
dents of Paula Winfrey and 
Vickie Walker, graduated from 
the D.A.R.E. program, a coopera
tive partnership between law en
forcement and the school district. 
The program teaches students to 
resist drugs and combat peer 
pressure. Specially trained vet
eran police officers teach courses 
in drug, gang and violence resis
tance techniques.

A formal graduation high
lighted the completion of the 
educational project on Monday, 
January 21. Deputy Anita Mays, 
DARE Coordinator, began the 
by welcoming everyone. Josh 
Hopkins ^nd Sarah Nixon, 
DARE role models and Cross 
Plains High School students, 
were introduced. They led the 
group in the Pledge of Alle
giance.

Deputy Mays introduced Jackie 
Tennison, superintendent, 
Margie Sowell, elementary prin
cipal, Callahan County Sheriff 
Eddie Curtis, and guest speaker 
Tom Turner, president of Texas 
Heritage Bank.

Margie Sowell made some 
comments about the positive im
pact anticipated by the program.

Turner spoke to the children 
about the importance of finding 
good role models and their com
mitment to remain drug free. He 
reminded them how choices 
change the direction of their lives.

Five students including Terrah 
Augustine, Douglas Bowden, 
Ashleigh Gallaway, Brittany 
Graham and Emily Harris read 
their DARE essays and all were 
outstanding. These fifth graders 
were all very talented writers.

Sheriff Eddie Curtis and Jackie 
Tennison presented certificates 
to each child.

Emily Harris was announced 
the winner of the essay contest 
Callahan County Deputies acted 
as essay judges. Emily was pre
sented Daren, the stuffed lion, as 
the winner. Other participants 
received a puzzle.

Deputy Mays presented appre
ciation gifts to Paula Winfrey, 
Margie Sowell, Tom Turner, and 
Jackie Tennison.

The students exhibited enthusi
asm concerning the program and 
openly expressed their attach
ment to Deputy Mays. The ethics 
taught encourage young people 
to be upstanding individuals and 
leaders for tomorrow.

J. V. Gir l s  
B a s k e tb a l l

The Tuesday game vs May was 
cancelled, which left us with only 
one game for the week.

On Friday the girls traveled to 
Baird for our last game in the F̂ rst 
round of disuict play. It's always 
tough to play at Baird and this 
time was no different. The girls 
were defeated by Baird by the 
score of 54 to 6.

It was one of those games where 
nothing went right for us from 
start to finish.

Point scorers were Clark 2, 
Bennett 2, Ross 1 and Woolen 1.

The kids played hard, we just 
couldn't get any thing going in 
our favor.

D A R E  G R A D U A T IO N  P A R T IC IP A N T S —  M arg ie  
Sowell, E lem en tary  P rincipal (from  left); D eputy A nita 
M ays, DARE C o o rd in a to r; Josh  H opkins, D A R E Role 
M odel; S arah  Nixon, D A R E Role M odel; Tom  T u rn e r , 
P resid en t o f Texas H eritage B ank an d  guest sp eak er; a n d  
Jack ie  T ennison , S uperin tenden t. S h eriff Eddie C u rtis  w as 
akso p resen ted  b u t no t included in the  photo.

Applications are now being 
evaluated for The Ten Star All 
Star Summer Basketball C!amp. 
The Camp is Invitation Only. 
Boys and girls ages 10-19 are 
eligible to apply.

Past participants include: 
Michael Jordan, Tim Duncan, 
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse, 
Grant Hill and Antawn Jami.son.

D A R E ESSAY PA R T IC IPA N T S—  B rittany  G rah am  
(fron t, from  left), B rooklyn S treng th , Douglas Bowden, 
E m ily  H a rr is  - Essay W inner, T e r ra h  A ugustine and  
A shleigh G allaw ay; D eputy A nita M ays (back , from  left). 
Josh  H opkins and  S arah  Nixon.

aJ%-:

DARE G R A D U A TES— C harlie  V asquez (fron t, from  left), 
Joe  W yatt, T e r ra h  A ugustine, Em ily H arris , M any  Rose 
and  B rooklyn S tren g th ; Sheena Apple (back, fro m  left), 
K ay Jones, Douglas B ow den, Ashleigh G allaw ay a n d  B rit
tan y  G rah am .

Jt W--

DARE G R A D U A TES— S tasha D rap er (fron t, from  left). 
C hase W orsham , T hom as Saveli, Kri.sta Phillips an d  Renee 
S a laza r; A n th o n y  H u tto n  (back , from  left). E m era ld  
Lew allen, Fili V asquez, K a trin a  M ireles and  M agan Shoe
m ak er.

Ten S tar AH B a sk e tb a ll C am p
Players from 48 states and 7 for
eign countries attended the 2001 
Camps.

Callcgf J a ^ t M !  scholarships 
arc possible for players^electe3 
to the All-American Team. Camp 
location for Texas will be in 
Commerce. For a free brochure 
call (704) 568-6801 anytime.

IT PAYS (ffl 
llw riK TO iolfe;

ADVERTISE
iSP CALL (254)7^-6111  

I l6  S. E. 1st Street, Cross 
Plains, TX



GOOD LUCK!!!

To The Participants Of The
Callahan County

Junior Livestock Show
January 24, 25,& 26

Exhibition Will Be Held At The

SHOW BARN
One Mile North Of Cross Plains 

On State Highway 206

(l Cross Plains Review January 24,2002D(
Bu g BuSTER Pest C ontrol J  [p m m y  D. W ilson Water W ell Drilû j | C olonial O aks N ursing Ho m e j

I  C ircle W Trucking & C onstruction!

Susan J. Schaefer, C .RA. Stowaway Storage

I C harlie's T ruck & T railer Repair, I A utowire -  J.D . H utton

Sylvia's Hair Shack I I C oyote Flat G eneral Store 11 M ethodist Y outh G roup

( Pioneer Farmers C o ^ p I  |R.G. M axwell C onstruction!  | T & K T ire & A lignment]

T im's Floral & G ifts

iLD T exas Taxidermy H ig g in b o th a m  Funeral H o m e

C oyote Flat Bargain Barn!  

T exas H eritage Bank

Lakew ay  G rocery lEWALT Butane C o .
.Rose Butane G as Service!  I  A ll Star Pump & Supply

Lawrence Farm  & Ran ch  In c . | | H o m e  Sweet H o m e  Enterprises!  I CROSS PLAINS PETROLEUM

D ale M itchell BuTldingI  t  J6 hnson*5T>ry Gooes r i ^ f N B O T H A R r s
! I

ONES Real Estate 'REENWOOD In SURANCEI I  C ross Plains G rain & Peanut C o .

w



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSinEDADS
116 S. E. 1st Street- P.O. Box 519- Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Pb ins Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. IQf each additional word. 
C ard  of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
published inthe current week's edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in m atter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest 
or the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

WATER SYS l EMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains to 
W ATERW ELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales, & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120 a,

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
M aster Pumbing License 

#4207
bonded >4.ifc

Sdl—  w«Ur pttinpt am4 mrvkm w»t«r wtllt

Roberts Tr,ee Term inator Co.
"Art moquU* Irm  taking you over 7* 

-cut & sprayed at ground level, 
•minimal ground dlaturbance, 
•Less expensive than a dozer 

(254) (29-27«7 
Eastland, Texas

e a t  f r e s h .

(254) 725-6827
Before 10 a.m. everyday

6" sandwiches-$1.99 
12" sandwiches .$3.49 

Everyday
Three 12* sandwiches for $10.99

Ttiesday Specials 
Salads-$1.99 

12”sandwichcs-$3.49
Wednesday Special

6* Meatball sandwich for 99 centt
Sunday Special

Two 12" sandwiches for $6.99
_____ Chf Watoa Loetko owty_____

RISING STAR NURSING 
C EN TER  NEED S M O T I
VATED DEPENDABLE IN
DIVIDUALS- who enjoy work
ing with the elderly. We will train 
and certify you as a nurses aid. 
Cali (254) 643-2681. Ask for 
Katie or Sandra, zt-ut.

EARN EXTRA MONEY W/ 
A VON - immediate opening near 
you , call toll free 1-877-685- 
5649. Schable Espanol. Ind. Slf.

47-ile

GIRLING HEALTH CARE, 
INC HOMECARE ATTENDANTS 
need in Cross Plains and sur
rounding areas to help with 
housekeeping and personal care. 
For more information call 800- 
665-4471 or 9 15-643-5604.

W A N TED
A FEW GOOD CAREGIVERS 

Interested hi helping others May 
independent?

Enjoy iTcxibIc wot k schedule?
Need weekend hoars?

Then join our home health team!
Wc have immediate openings in 

Cross Plains and surrounding 
communities for caring individu
als who can assist our clients with 
personal health care artd home 
management tasks. Both male 
and female em ployees are 
needed. Please call (915) 676- 
2281 or l-X00-669-2291for ap
plication and additional informa
tion. FOE 43-2tc

FOUND- Gray and black 
striped cat with white paws, 
wearing blue plastic flea collar. 
CaU (254) 725-6363.

The Cross Plains Economic 
Development Board will hold a 
Public Hearing on Tuesday, Feb
ruary S, 2002 @ 3:00 p.m. at the 
City Hall, for the purpose of hear
ing a proposal from Mike Mayo 
for 4-S acres fo land owned by the 
Cross Plains Economic Develop
ment Corporation. Immediately 
following the Pub’ic Hearing will 
be a Called Board Meeting.

All interested persons are en
couraged to attend the meeting.

CARD  OF THANKS

€ REAL ESTATE FOR SALEP

W A LLS BROW N DUCK 
INSULATED COVERALLS 
Leg zippers, sizes Small To XXL 
Short, Regular, and Tall $42.99 
Johnson's Dry Goods. Cross 
Plains (254) 725-6211

FOR SALE-3 bedroom,2 bath 
house on 4 lots, water well, shop 
(254) 725-7571 or (254) 725-7438

I'M MAD...AT BANKS 
DONT GIVE HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD CREDIT, 
PROBLEMS OR NEW EM
PLOYMENT. I DO, CALL L.D. 
KIRK. HOMELAND MORT
GAGES. (254) 947-4475. 4MTT

:C FOR RENT 3)
FOR RE!MT APARTMENT-2 

bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. NO 
PETS! CaU (254) 725-6840

F E R T IL IZ E D  COASTAL 
HAY FOR SALE- Second Cut 
ling, 5’ X 5’ bales wrapped. $45 
(254)725-7680 or (254) 725-7686

;c WANTED

41-Mc

BREEDING BULLS FOR 
SA LE- C harles H. Payne 
(915)624-5510. «i-*_________

1982 TOYO TA PIC K U P- 
runs good, $750.00 call (254) 
643-1718 44-ik

FOR SALE-1 set twin mattress 
and box spring very good condi- 
uon. $40rirm. Call (254) 725- 
4732. 44-itf

FOR SALE- SA 200 Lincoln
portable welder (254) 725-7454 
««•»

FOR SALE- 8' Unimesh MeuI 
Satellite dish with Echostar re
ceiver. Dish in excellent condi
tion; receiver needs repair. Make 
offer. Call (254) 725-6363. 44-iw

site for the lumber. 
725-4456. 14.1*

B I-R IT E  RUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT- CRO SS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361
OPEN: MON, TUE, 4 THUR,-9 TO 2 & WE0..4 SAT.-9 TO 4 

Closed Friday

A U TO S-TR U C K S-TR AILER S-ETC . 
Some Financing Available

94 Lincoln Town Car, A super nice car.................. .......>1,750
92 Ford F350 XLT, Crew cab Diesel Dually, S spaed, R la a 
very good truck.. WAS $5,950...............................NOW $5>50
90 Pontiac LeMans 2DR................................... .................J  795
87 Ford F2S0 Super Cab Disael, Looks & Runs very good >>3>50 
9f Ford F2S0 Diesel, O.D. Automatic............................. „.$3>50
87 Volvo 4DR, Looks and runt good WhHs___ ______995
88 Thundarbird, Runs very good____________________ >  995
91 Lincoln Continental fair condition...............995
88 Ford Taurus 4 DR, Fair condition___ ------------------------- .$ $95
wuMazos Kroiege •• un.....„______________________ .« mmi
3 Axle Trailer, Hauls 3 cars, Electric Winch, and Electric
Brakes In very good condition, gooseneck............... _.J4,750
Ford a Lincoln body parts, 302 V8 engines etc.
88 Ford Escort 2 OR Runs good............................. .......... $ 795

Tc Guarantee 
Publishing In The 
Current Week's 
Paper, PLEASE 

Have Articles in Bv 
2p.m. Monday and 

Ads bv Noon on 
Tuesday of that 

week

BUYING-old cars and trucks 
30's and up^ parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147. w___________

I BUY- older tractors; running 
or non-running, also plows, 
equipment and estate items (port 
or all) also have tractors for sale. 
(254) 725-6780 o r (254) 725-
7265 41.1*___________________

WANTED- Season Deer Lease 
wanted by a family group of four 
hunters, call (903) 874-89254

NEED USED LUMBER? 
Have house ^  be lorn down on

Call (254)

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

•COUNTRY LIVING~5 
acs. heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, off Hwy 206, 8 
mUes north REDUCED 

•NEW  LISTING-19.38 
acres, s W W B a w r  .barn, 
deeri 
Cross

• N E W A K a p i^ -2  bd/2 
bath mobireVom6?i acres

of
iss m in sC R  137.

•FO R M E R  BUY-RITE 
READY FO R  S A L E -  
Qualifies for Interim Rcim 
buisemcm Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

•Q U A D R A P L E X -each  
unit 2br, Iblh, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST
MENT

•7 CITY LOTS-<ommcr- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$600 per lot

•CITY BLOCK-8 lots all 
or part

•E . HWY 36 FRO NT-
AGE:.-Lau tm (cs- bldiL. 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 ofTice, extra storage 
bldg

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 

CLYDE-BAIRD
RepraMnting: Alamo Title, Rrsl American Title and United Qeneral 

Ctyda, Ttxaa Baird, Tezaa
120 0d(Str«M 337Mxkel8t.
P.O. Box 499 P.O. Box 938

Clydo.TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (915) 093-4227 Ph: (915)854-1115
Fax: (915) 893-4229 Fax: (915) 854-1459

_____________ PredIdent: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney_________

RISING STAR
NURSING CENTER
Hat Vacancies Available For 

Both Male & Female 
Rcsidenb

Privau or Semi-Private 
Rooms Are Available 

Call (254) 643-2691 or Come 
By and Vbit at 411 S. Miller 

In Rising Star

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

■ ■ B
BARRETT COLLISION CENTER

CLAUD CHAMPION 
(915) 677-2924 

(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603
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JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

NEW AND USED 
PEANUT EQUIPMENT 

LILLISTON-KMC
PtANTERS -DISK.S-DRIU.S 

ROLLING CUI-TIVATORS 
CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR a  SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593 
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

The Family of Doyle McMillan 
wish to express their sincere 
thanks and deep appreciation for 
all the kindness of prayers, visits, 
phone calls, food and flowers 
during this time of sorrow in our 
toss.

Helen
Jim and Shaixxi 
Mike and Valda 

Alana and Careen

Classified Ads 
Get Results 
Place One 

254-725-6111

PALACE DRUG  p
(254) 643-3231 %

D eliver on Wednesday ^  
to Cross Plains

Accept ViM, MMierctrd. Diacovery

WE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS 

100 N. Main Rising Star.TX ^
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medicare/Medicaid
Accepted

A d v o C a r e
World Class Nutrition &.

Weight Control 
1 SATUSFACnON
lLA.l/0 GUARANTEED

Fire Up Your Penonal 
BkKbcmiiUyl

All Natural, Safe & Effective
(254) 725-6355

Tricia Hopkins 
IndcpctKlcnl Distributor

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1619 W. Hwy 206

(254)442-4878 §

^  Lake Brownwood
lA IfiiG A n N  I B a i e n

New Merchandise 
Wholesale 

to the Public
Open: ^

Tues -Fri Noon to 5 p.m. 
Sat - Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m

C ross P lains
V e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

Located 1.5 miles W est of 
(Tross Plains on Hwy 36

D r. C u rtis  C reach  J r .  
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

Susaft J. Schaefer 
C.P.A.

Accounting
&

Tax Service

9th & M ain 
Cross Plains 

Phone: (254) 725-6747

B U G B U S T E R  
Pest 

Control

(254) 725-6740 
1-800-605-PEST

T e rry  H a rr is  
2670 FM  2287E 
B aird , TX 79504

. CAROUTH m1  ^

Custom Homes, w

I

Goldston Satellite ^ 
Sales & Service I

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) IIS .IS IS  

Mobile (915) 660.3207 
Cross Plains. Texas

AUTOWIRE
Gat those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Oncel 
Fix M RIghtI 

105 W. CoOege Risirvg Star
(254) 6 4 3 -6255  

1-888-FIX-W IRE

Ask About Free Promotion | 
Arfcd Antennas Avolobla

Serving This Area Since | 
1982

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck. Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

Call
(254) 725-7307 

Mobile
(915) 669-6984

I COX PLUMBING

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 
(254) 643-7003
Master Plumbing Licanae 

#4207
Bended smic 

Sarvtcet and Saras 
witaf watt

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4ih
Cross Plains. TX 76443
(254) 725-6223

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available

Julene Franke 
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License# 1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

( 2 5 4 ) J 7 5 j 6 1 2 0 ^

m

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515 

M obile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains. Texas

R.V.,Bottle Filling

^ s E B U T A m f m j h p  y i n p
Home Deliveries p  f f l C  V  U l C

0  Matting &
(254)725-7410 ^  Framing 
1-800-821-8807 |
W eA ppreci,aurour  |  ( 2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 . 7 1 3 6

To Advertise 
IN THIS Space 

Cauthe
| C iR »s  P lains 

R eview

Business

To Advertise
IN THIS Space i  in this Space 
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
' (254)725-6163  

R olan  J o n es , B rok er
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGEi
NEW LISTING~247.6/A- with brick home, S miles E. of Rising Sur, 100% minerals, in Comanche County 

$272,000 Call Pauline
NEW LISTING-240/A-Comanche County, 20 acre lake, new fences. County Rd., 68 acres cultivation, 110 

acres Costal Bermuda, center pivot irrigation system, very productive Sl,600/A Call Pauline 
NEW LISTIN G - 22 1/2 acres w/ 2,400 sq. f t  3 bd/2 bath home, 2 car garage, and fireplace, 2 water wells,

2 stock pounds. New 20 'X 40  Bam. $140,000. Call Tom 
NEW L ISTIN G - 10.635/A- High Fenced and crou fenced, on pavement, lots of oak trees, stock pond, septic 

system, city water, pretty and close to town $32,900 
NEW LISTIN G - 2 LoU Near Baptist Church $1,000 
NEW LISTING-20/A, on pavement, 5 miles from town unimproved, $20,000
NEW LISTING*'214 3/4/A, West of Lawn in Taylor County, 1/4 minerals, rural water line, Jim Ned Schools, 

Good hunting, close to Abilene. S69S/A ‘
NEW LISTING— 1,267/A, 5 stock ponds, creek, rolling, Mesquite & Li veoak, rural waterline. Excellent deer, 

turkey. Quail and Dove hunting. Southwest Csdlahan Co.
NEW LISTING— 100/A. Good hunting, rural water line, Coleman Co.
NEW LISTING—37Q/A, Hills, Liveoaks, 7 ponds stocked with fish. Canyons, excellent Hunting SSSOamacre. 
NEW LISTING—S23/A Callahan County, 4 stock ponds, water weU. Divided into 4 pastures, gbod hunting. 

Good cattle RatKh $700/A
NEW LISTIN G - 20/A e ^ N D > f iR < € ) O N T R > A @ T n -  $20,000
NEW LISTING— 3 bd/2 bath nice home mi wells, lots of trees, good hunting, 4 miles from town.

$7S,000
NEW LISTING—37/A 3 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential good homesite. 
NEW LISTING—SO/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well Excellent deer hunting, on 

County Rd. $75,000
NEW LISTIN G - Home A  80/A east of ^  grasses. 3 bd home, garage, water

well Call Paulitte Winfrey
NEW L IS T IN G -1,000/A with 3bd/2 bath Brick, CH/A, excellent fences, hills, lakes, ponds, working pens, 

super hunting and fishing $7S0/A
NEW LISTING— 1193/A, small lake, on pavement, good hunting, stock farm, and home site Sl.OOO/A 
NEW LISTING—1,883 acres with 7,000 sq Sbd/41/2bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. 
Must see to appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.

* 160/A. 3 miles S.W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 
& dove Hunting-will divide.

* House and37.34/A, Eastland Co., b ric fean ^cn  nice, large rooms, with 3bd/2 bath, large trees, and backed 
up to a lake. Rising Star area—Call P ^ uk .

* 233/A with 3 bd/2 bsuh rock house, waterwell pecan orchard, mountains, good hunting, north of 
Cottonwood.

* 249.3/A, 40/A in coastal 7 ^ g ^ ^ j |I^ a t io n ,  hills, native pasture. 4 su>ck ponds, rural water line, excellent 
hunting, miiterals, central Eastland County. ^

* 4 large residential loU in3hS O L lii)a ltlb£ iiR nE >  Ciom Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has everything. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak. elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock portds, large creek, on pavemenl rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting 
w/ quail dove A  ducks. Located west of Cisco.

*11.41/A, waterwell fenced, native grass, good home site.
*183/A in North Brown County, 2 slock pounds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting A  fishingl
*S7(VAColemaiVCallahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou-I-4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks A  Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! REDUCED.
•22/A c o t u |i> N » B R  CONTRACT
ACRKAGEWITH HOME:
NEW LISTING-4.89/A with 1,880 sq. fu 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 

and waterwell.
NEW LISTING— 1.7/A ^^beuidful 3 bd/ 2 bath. CH/A, Brick, split level 2 water wells. Garage, Carport, 

large trees-Crou PlairoTnofM ).
NEW LISTING —3 bd/1 bath on 1/A, 2 waterwells. Brick. CH/A, at edge of town, lots of trees, city water 

$93,000
NEW LISTING —3 bd/3 it* town. A bargain at $36,000
•1/A lot and older house, gU tfivA f l{pVi m cA w in  R i t t ^ B f  -Icall Pauline.
•Beautiful 3bd/ 3 bath btkk, CH/A, on 7/A Cottonwood area, water well, large bam, fenced fantastic view. 
•3b<V 2 bath CH/A frame home on KVA, Cottonwood area, 2 water wells, slock ponds, trees, pretty views, 
secluded, on pavement.

• Nice remodeled home on Z30 w |( m { 0 S l& > 6 0 N E T R l  A G r T  good waterwell, near Cross Plains. 
Reduced!

RESmETfElALi
NEW LISTIN G - 3 bedroom house A lot in Rising Star $10,000 Call Pauline 
NEW LISTING-2bd/l bath on 1 1/2 lou on Main Street Nice. $40,000 
NEW U S T IN G -2  bd/1 bath close to school $13,000
NEW LISTIN G - 2bd/l bath , large Kitchen and Dining Area, fenced, on large lot in Cross Plains $32,500 

Call Panline.
NEW LISTIN G - 3 bd/1 bath, 1/2 acre fenced chain link, fruit trees, in Rising Suu. $38,300 Call Pauline. 
•3bd/2 bath. Brick, CH/A on 4 lots. 2 detached garages, fenced yard, lots of storage, good location. $35,000. 
•3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. REDUCED $35,000, in Rising Star city 

limits. Call Pauline.
•3bd/2 1/2 bath in Rising Star 1 8 $ 0 h f >  lots w/ guest house. PRICE REDUCED -Call Pauline 
•lbd/1 bath home, fenced carport and nice storage, well insulated, nice place, in Rising Star -C all Pauline 
•0  DOWN. $1,000 Move in • 3bd/2 bath. 3 years old, CH/A. in town -nice. REDUCED TO $48,000 
•2bd/l bath, frame, large trees, on 2 lots in Cross Plains, reasonably priced.
•2bd/ 2 bath, brick, fireplace, S O I a & l  on 4 lots, large pecan trees, cellar, waterwell carport in Rising Star. 
•3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town. Call Pauline
•REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment wAhop building on South 

Main. Good Buyl $33,000

MOBILE HOMFJi:
NEW LISTING—16 X 64 1 year old mobile Home w/2 lots in Rising star $29,000. Call Pauline 
NEW LISTING—1999 Fleetwood Mobile Home, 3 bd/2 bath, to be moved $28,500

LAKE FRONT  PROPERTY
NEW LISTING- Waterfront lot in Harbor Point on Brownwood Lake $7,500. Call Pauline

BUSINESS;
•2,225 sq.ft. Bid, Downtown cU M D fiB L O B Q N iE B A G X dition  and location.
•Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
•PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. acrou from school, use for home or business.
•2 story brick restaurant building in Cross^Plains. All equipment includcd-would make a good antique shop, 
cafe, etc. Excellent location.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293 

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817)267-9675 •
SANDRA JONES DIANNE HAIL
(254) 725-7640 (254) 725-7317

EDITH BEGGS 
(254) 725-6532 

JO SLED G E 
(254) 259-2095

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes • Additions • Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
^ Local References - Free Estimatesft

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed

H om e. (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932

* FREE 
i:STI,MATES 

• SENIOR 
CITIZEN 

DISCOUNTS. 
INSURANCE 

CLAIMS 
WELCOME

MOORE
ROOFING &• HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS

893 4455
OWNER 

KOR M(K)RE

LAND & REAL ESTATE

(254) 725-7719
E. DALE HERRING : BROKER

LARGE AND SMALL ACRES FOR SALE
674.5 Brown County- Beautiful r o ll In g ^ G D ^  oaks mesquites- not overgrazed- 468,430
640 acres-deer, tukiay&qudlrolnghli great bird hLTilrg 4 aitdcetcrks ($650per acre) 416.000
635 a c . -15 mil. N. on Hwy 153 - rolling hills -  deer-turkey-quall huitlrtg 460,375
553 ac. -3tcnksdraw^eaderdam-llBwod(treeaheavymeaqJte473aciesorpastue REtXICS? 414,750 
433+/- aaes-1/2 mile Cdorodo River ftont-3/4 mde-Bul Creek-great deer & turkey huntkvpera 715,000
351.29 oc-2 tank! mesquites and native grasses, guoL deer, turkey and dove huntlrg 201,999.75
280 aaes-BeautlM lake- 2 tanks- covered by Hveooks- deer & turkey. 238,000
218 acres on Bull Creek with large pond-great flsNng-abundont deer and turkey 216,910
200 acres-alpastiJBlarxJ-watQrwel 2 SLrfooetanledova quel deer, lutaey-lat^ stocked wShoatllsh 125,000 
172 ac. near Burkett, mainly cultIvatlofvTank-good bird huntirtg ($495 per a a e ) 85,140
163.5 ocres-2 surface tanks-110 acres cultivation -53 acres posture-deer dove -quail NEW 96,985
151acres-Beautl1UlstretchofColoradoRNer-nloebluflkshed&cattlepensliLrTtetNc(t3irvwaterwel 377,500 
lOO+/-aaesOtanks«(oelentd0ef huirtTg-1/2paslUB-1/2aftvallorvooLrtywalBrlnnearUiie 55.000
lOO+/-ac.-Nof0utett-f^S®gRLit^Ji(Qi^'ISH(A©T®1®clrlclycartlywalef-deerhLrllTg 95,000
92 +/- acres- nice p o r^. water well, electricity, 45 ac. heavy oak cover. N. of Cross Plains 105,000
74.5 ac. S. of Abilene- Joins Hwy 277. creek w/permonent sprIng-Good hunting 75,000
70 oc. across from Country Club- holding pen$-mesqultes-3 tanks-county water available 70,000 
63.25 ac Hwy 67 frontage-1 tank-CCWS- ol pastue landdoae to Takxi WHI OIVlOE ACREAGE 45,000 
61 ac.-Lake Ivle-across from 27 oaes- great huntIng-qiJet homesite-hlghway frontage 48,600
5 8 aC Te s-P e ca n B a yo ulnm ia (% J^® ^^h iQ 0 f^Jlf’|^^|0^hjkeyhLnt1ng-OwnerFlnadng- 92800 
52ac.-6mlS. of ColerTX]rv2 tonka heavy cover w/meKMe. cactus hockberryatwlowfreesbunltng 50.000 
27 aaes-Lake Me on CorTcho River. Lakefront property, w id gdme. mesquite/elm 79,650

HOMES WITH A C R EA G E
425.000
425.000
238.000
398.000
325.000
124.000
195.000
85.000
25.000

480 acres w/home Brick 2BR-2B; 2 large barrw A many outbuldings; dose to the town of Bronte 
392 oc, w/home-BrIck 3BR-2B;custom built/Patlo. shop, pens & shed, 9 tanks, 4 water wells 
273 aaes-BeautIful lake, 2 tanks, covered with Iv'eoaks. deer and tukey.
257 acres w/home; 3BR-2B, 2000 + sq. ft., 3tanks, good hunting. Near Burkett, Hwy 206 
249 ac. w/brick home 3BR-2B; 107 cultivatlorv deer, quail, dove-great hunting 
160 acres-w/home 2BR-IB. 3 tanks-good fences-60 acres cultivatlorvdeer, tukey A dove 
40 acres W/46R-3B Brick home-2.566sq.lt.-6eauNfrJooMBtedpatk>mesqJS»oak-deer onddovehLnftg 
10 oc. w/home 3BR-2B brick home, PCSD, 8 acres posture. CH/A corrals, shed, greenhouse 
7 oaes w/home-2BR-1B near B u ^ l^ ( i^ ^ ^ m 0 (r ^ ^ | ^ ;| ^ l^ ^ ^ ^ b u n d  hous»set of pens h  bock

THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT

E. Dale Herring 365-2(X)8 Ruth Benner 382-4677
Erlcne Barker 625-2876 Brandy Crowder 625-4846
Pati Barton 636-4342 Jody Guthrie 624-5i292
Becky Watson- Office Manager- Free Notary Service

Larry Guthrie 
Calvin Helm 
Charles Chesshir 
Joe Holland

624- 5292
625- 3504 
725-7119 
725-7154

254-725-7119
Toll Free 1-877-805-5550

www.liveoak-realtors.com

WE LAMINATE
Small Item $1.00 
5 1 /2x8 1/2 $1.50
8 1/2 X 11 Item $2.00 
11x1711cm $3.50
Prices may vary due to 
thickness of laminate 

& quantity 
Cross Plains 

Review
116S.E. 1st Street 

Cross Plains
(254) 725-6111

(Z:Cross Plains Review January 24,2002

Cross Plains Review
Wedding Announcement 

POLICIES
$15.00 CHARGE IF YOU DESCRIBE 

CLOTHING, TABLE/ROOM 
DECORATIONS, ETC

Their is Charge for Announcements Without 
Descriptions

Call (254) 725 - 6111 For Details

T E X A S  S T A T E W  ID E  O .A S S I I  lE U  A D V K U  l I .SING NK I A \ O U K

§
§

TexSCAN W eek of 
January 20,2001

D R IV E R S W A NTED

F O R  SA L E AVOIV .  WANT AN ofTic* 
w itk  a ll tlift c o m fo rt!  o f

CAREER! C. R. ENGLAND 
ntedi drivftrs. Will Train. 1-SS8- 
711-8556. NTS._______________
A c a r e e r  o p p o r t u n i t y .
LISA Motor Lin«a hai immediate 
opeoinge for eatry lev^l driven. 
No CDL-No problem. Company 
paid treining if qualified. 1-866- 
36T»»933 or 1-817-367-9933. 
■ECOME A TRUCK DRIVER 
io juat a few weeks. Earn $34,000-f 
1st year. No experience needed 
Accelerated CDL trmining. Tbition 
reimburnement. KLLM ft LISA 
are hiriog, 1-888-822-8209. S W. 
Driver Recruitmftat
CFI NEEDS TEAMS and 0 /0 . 
Loads with m ilai availabla 
immediately. Company • Owner/ 
Operator • Singlea and tcama. 
Aak about our 2-week ipouae 
training program in automatic 
tranimiaiion truck. Call 1-800- 
CFI-DRIVE, www.cridrive.com
DRIVER - COMPANY ft 
Owner/Ops - Regional • Home 
Weekly Pay for experience up 
to 31 cpm Company, 81  cpm 
Owner/Opa. I•800•4S4•28S7. 
Arnold Tranaportation.
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT now offering per diem pay 
for experieaced teems, solos and 
trainers 0 /0  • Solos/Teami 83 
certtaplua IViel surcharge No CDL? 
No problem. We school, no money 
down. Licensed by SBPCE. School 
located in Stuttgart, AR. Call 1 -888- 
MORE-PAY (I-888-667-3729) 
DRIVER - TRUCK DRIVERS 
wanted! TnniForce is hiring driv
ers. CDL training available Highly 
competitive wages and benefiit. 
Call 1-800-806-7859.__________
DRIVERS: OTR DRIVERS 
needed Claae ACDL w/experience 
required Good work record, clean 
MVR. Call today, Marten 1 rasa- 
port, Ltd., 1-800-393-3331 or visit 
our website, www inailen.com on 
pay and beneftta
DRIVERS - READY TO run? 
2-day orientation Friday paydays 
filaiia' ihsuifIE& aHlf m^dkys. 
In-Cab E-Mail. 6 months 011L 
Oam^A” required I-800-727-43 74

DRIVERS: SOLOS UP to .34
cents, team s up to .48 cents, N w n  a r'rxftSftfrrvB  t,..* ------ ----------  -------------
C ontneton  i l  centa ell miles ^  COM PUTER but ftO gom e? Worn at hom e! Avon
Contractors . 1 1  « n  • all cask? You*re approved Financing r .o re e e f i te i iv e e  w ork  when Lease options available (Zero mTT —i, re p re a e n ia tiv e a  w ork  when
down 3 Holiday orien tation  8'“ ™*****̂ - needed today. w hete they choose. L et'sdown^) Holiday o rien ta tioa  ^  i ,g i i .9 4 2 .4 0 5 3
pay. Burlington Motor Camera^ ^  turndowns. |-g00- ■ * ^  -----------
l-t00-6S4-)l44  ____  947-79M, www.pc.«f»<«t.co« «ARN UP TO $3200 ■ moalli

• " ■ " ■ Process HUD/FHA refunds.DRIVERS — HAVE freight! i v p  TAMMSwr^ w en n  
0 * n . r / a p . r . t o r  *  C o m p i.y
Drivera wanted P7 aien on Coiveftleftt. Tsn Program. Will train. Part/Full-
c l  , . d  drivV 70 mph ..‘ . i r - .d  F r c  .T o r ‘
coovono...., b/..m.*rnd *“ ;T o d V  . .ro'V4rno^

DlUVER TRAINXES MEEDED! HEALTH & FITNESS
i n s t i t u t i o n a l
R ESEA R C H  ANALYST. 
A aotyticol/com puliag lupport

M i^  Crnien now ldri]i(. Drivw. ONLINE EXERCISE P«rfonn«nce raporting. B»cli-
c»wii$600-SI0(W »dc.No«(p«i. EQUIPM ENT F ro . .I i ip p l.g , • ' • '  > X*"* « P « n e n c t pro-
MIC 13 .toy CDL mining. » » *  w o Q d o r f u lb u y i .c o «  S«niining, info-tyit.m i. Univ.r-
tV .itkx ,m m bur»ow .O «t>T o3 AMronie. AbBn.rgi*.,, O rbim k ‘ ‘‘y B e rn
t^oerto 1.80^502.0696 NooCDL ToUl O y*., F «  A ^

nuny moral Um  Cod* raA/EEO. www.utpb.edu_______
WBTX0I02. Over 500 product!. M IS C E L L A N E O U S

holders only.

OWNER OPERATOR AVC Vi.il ut. e ll 1-800-649.6311 
$1.13 in Southwest 5 state area.
FFE needs 27 trucks to cover HELP WANTED

FIN A N C IA L  S E R 
V IC ES

ATTENTIONt BAYCOL USERS
____________________________ (Lipobay/Cerivaatatin). Death or

th ii obligation. Sign-on bonu., THE UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS h llu r . ,  R h.bdom yolii..
b u e  p la i.i, g c r o u t  rtiel <ur-of (h . P.rmion B uio  tocking Io OroMnuo A W.ldmui, l-gOO- 
cb .rg*  and plenty o f froight. rill the poaition o f Profaaaional Fr»* confldootial con-
1-800-569-9298. Librarian/Circulation Sarvica Io Board Cortilled. No

provide primary manogamanl napoo- f*»'*»P«iM«-no rocovaiy. Houatoo-
aibility (or circulalioa aorvicoa and ^***F**’____________________
auporviaa library circulation naaia-ATTENTION: HIP REPLACE- 

BE DEBT FREE • yaan aooncr. (anUandamdentworkert. Rtquirad: MENT patianta. Any raplaca- 
Low paymonia. Raduct inleraai Maalar’a degtoa in Ubnry ScMOca mania ainca January, 1998. 
Slop lata face. Slop colicctora. from an ALA accrodilad library O roiim an A Waldman, 1-800* 
Family Cradit Counaaliog. Noa- program; Arong knowledge of nine. 133-9121. Free confldanlial con- 
prollt CbriAian Agency. Sc habla Ironic information aourcoa; good aullation. Board Cortiflad Pat- 
Eapanol. Recorded meacage. inioipenonal oral and writton com- aonal Injury. No chargaa if no 
1-800-729-7964. Frac quota, nHinicalion ikiUa. Prafamd: tt  tonal rocovtry.
www.tomilyctaditorg__________o c  yaar a a x ^ r io a c  irorking in ATTENTIONt VIOXX-CELE-
SSCASHSS IMMEDUTE CASH * IR E X -Phan-Fan uaaral Heart
for atructured aattlemcnta. annuilica, *******'*****][. *‘**.'***^**l'‘*°*y allacka and pulm onary condi- 
raA catAc noUA privA. mortgage « l l  •lur- eo .n d en ti.l coo.ul-
notet, accident ctaea, and inauiarce '** i J ! •••!<•■■ Groaaman A Waldman,
pnyouu 1-800-794-7310 1-800-833-9121. No
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Slop col- and raporta to the Head of Accoaa Board Cartifiadlection c lla  Cut finance cliarget. Servicee. Thia ia a 12 month admin
Cut paymenta up to 50S. Debt iaiialivcivpoinanani Salary iabaaad MISS TEXAS NATIONAL Pre- 
conaolidation. FaA approval. No on qualilicAiona —.t axparienc; Taan Achievamani Program, March 
cradil check. Avoid bankruptcy, beneflta include monihiv contribu-1^*1 y. 2002, Waco; Pre-Teen
1-800-270-9094_______________ijon to k.allli inaurtnee/beneflu (l/2«9-12dl/93)««ll«Aiu(I/l/94-

Short l>**l‘*I* •txl ratirnmant program. 1 2 /J I^ )-  NAionali Oitoado, Flor
ida. I -952-944-5139.S98FA8TCASH COM

term loam  up to $500 00 W t of applicaiioiu will begin ,
warn your buaineaa To apply * Februaiy, 2002 and will orAinut 
1-800-290-1281. Loaaaby Couaty “"<‘1 potHion it rilled To r.aply.
Bank. Rehobolh Beach. D E  •“•*">‘* ™ n « P '^ lo « « o fa p p lic a --^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
(FDIC), Equal Opportunity ‘'on, and namca, tddroatta, tola- DISCOVER COM PLETE RV 
Lender phono aumbari (and if poeaiblt. Liquidation Webaitcl

rnntil addraattajofthiMrafiniKoa w w w .rvliquidalora.com

M O T O R H O M E S /
C A M PE R S

SIMO UIVTIL PAYDAYI Bad 
Aift ft!ft4H2 Alft ftftftb4ft*4>lo: Odeeea, TX 79762; Fftx: (915) Moti

/Cl ’KRTHK/'LaVlwM
Mototboftiea, Trallert, Sth

NOTICE: While motl advettieen ate 
contact ttieTexaftAttonuyGucfali

{toll today - t o m o ^  1^ Women and minoritiat a n  ancow- Boala, Snowmobilci
phone approval 1-177-4-PAYDAYI ,^ h ,« K > lv  Moral Sell or buy You'll aavo
24hranday.___________________^  ^ __________________ tkouaaod._____________________
raptdaMe, wt cannA guaranlae produclt or aarvioaa advuitiasd Wi urge raodtn to um caulioo and whan to dodbl, 

1-8006214)508 or IbepodernI Tilde Ctominiarioa A l-i774TC-HELP(www.fle.i Bv^ tonp)

Call this New spaper to A dvertise  Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.cridrive.com
http://www.utpb.edu
http://www.tomilyctaditorg
http://www.rvliquidalora.com
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Card of Thanks

The loss of our loved one, Verlin Colvin Airowood, has brought 
us together with many of her friends, who were special to her. 
Every expression of concern has comforted us. Please accept our 
heartfelt appreciation for the floral tributes, memorials, cards, 
calls, visits and caring words. To those who gave the most precious 
gift, their time, to attend the service, it was so kind of you.

To those who have remembered her throughout the years with 
cards and visits at Songbird, we are eternally grateful. Your good 
deeds will be rewarded.

Our appreciation to Bob and Dee Harrell for their professional 
dedication.

We would like to thank Bob Pipes and John Swift for 
personalizing Verlin's service. It meant so much to us. The music 
provided by Connie and Rhonda Swift was beautiful. Tim's Floral 
and Gifts added the finishing toueh with the lovely flowers.

The delicious meal provided by the Cross Plains Church o f Christ 
ladies allowed a time of fellowship for our family and friends. Your 
thoughtfulness will long be remembered.

The love and support shown us during this difficult time has been 
overwhelming. We are so fortunate to have ties to a hometown 
where people still care for others.

Roylcne Arrowood Wilson 
Don and Linda Wilson 

Richard and Linda Wilson 
James Roy Wilson

Any business, group or individual who would  
like to be included on the Signature Page for 
holidays, special occasions and athletic tributes 
may do so by calling the Cross Plains Review 
(254)725-6111.

The cost is $3.00 each run and there is usually 
12 or less per year. This is a great, inexpensive 
way to advertise  and supp ort com m unity  
events.

Did you take p 0 p .
If you took Pondimln (fenfluramine),Fen-Phen Combo or Redux 
and you have heart problems, valve leakage, murmurs, regur
gitation, shortness of breath, racing heart, palpitations, swellingl 
in ankles or feet, or prlm a^ pulmonary hypertension (PPH), 
call us for a FREE CONSULTATION to discuss your legal rights 
for monetary damages against these drug manufacturers and fori 
your eligibility for echocarclographlc (echo) testing,

David P. Willis - Willis Law Firm
Board Certified Personal In ju ry  Trial Lawyer

Texas Board of Legal Specialization

1 (800) 883>9858 or 1 (800) 468-4878
BU orneys O f  liteeiy to  bo *s»oclBt»d In th o  handling  o f t h f  m a t t f

HESSFON

"C o m e O u r W ay & T ra d e  Y our W ay” 
PA R K E R  IM PL E M E N T ,!(:0M PA N Y  

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1 -800- 588-7100

BOSH BOO MA8UY BEROUSOM

Metered Propane
Are you tired  of 
having to pay for a 
full tank of propane? 
Let us sell you 
m etered propane! 
We will bill you once 
a month for the 
amount that you use.

PROPANE
* Retail Propane
* Commercial Propane
* Metered Propane
* Senior Discounts
* Visa^ Master Card

and Discover

Twenty-Four Hour A Day 
Service. Mobile 

Dispatched Trucks

Call and let us help' 
you with your 

propane needs.

EddiiK-iildMf
1915) 676-1057

M EDICAL APPAREL  
YEAR-END INVENTORY SALE 

Cargo Pants 
U ni-Sex Pants 

Solid  Tops 
Print T ops ,

YOUR CH O ICE $ 9 ê „  

wy 27? and StaUL£arJk-RiU5__
Open: Ttiesday-Friday Noon to 5 p.m. 

Sat-Sunday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

j i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iT r i i i i i i i i iM i i i i l i r r i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i r

V e t e r a n s  New s
By TOM W E Y

(5 Cross Plains Review January 24 , 2 0 0 ^

The following news release 
was received for the Big Spring 
VAMC on January 5, 2002: 

Changes Are Being Made 
To Outpatient Co-payments 
T he V eterans Millennium 

Health Care and Benefits Act 
( P u b l i c  Law 1 0 6 - 1 1 7 )  
authorized the Department of 
Veterans Affairs (VA) to make 
changes to the outpatient co
payment amount.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY, 
the outpatient co-payment will 
be based on three different tiers 
of ser v ic es .  C o - p a y m e n t  
amounts will range from no Co
payment, $15 (primary care 
visit), or $50 (specialty care 
visit).

Co-paymen ts  will not be 
charged when services are 
p r o v i d e d  for  p u b l i c ly  
announced VA public health 
initiatives (e.g., health fairs) or 
o u t p a t i e n t  v i s i t s  s o le ly  
c o n s i s t i n g  of p re ven t ive  
screening and immunizations. 
Examples of health services for 
which there will be no co
p a y m e n t  a re :  i n f l u e n z a  
i m m u n i z a t i o n ,  
p n e u m o n o c o c c a l  
imrhunization, l.ypertension 
s c r e e n i n g ,  h e p a t i t i s  C 
screening, tobacco screening, 
a l c o h o l  s c r e e n i n g ,
hyper lip idemia  scr eening,  
b re a s t  c a n c e r  scr een ing ,  
cervical cancer  screening,  
screening for colorectal cancer 
by fecal occult blood testing, 
and education about the risks 
and benefits of prostate cancer 
screening.  Other  serv ices 
provided such as laboratory, flat 
film radiology services, and 
electrocardiograms are also not 
subject to the co-paym ent 
requirements.

A $15 co-payment will be 
charged for a primary care 
outpatient visit when it is an 
episode of care furnished in a 
clinic that provides integrated, 
accessible health care services 
by c l i n i c i a n s  who  a r e  
responsible for addressing a 
large majority of personal
health care needs. Patients have 
access to the primary care 
clinician and much of the 
primary care team without need 
of a referral.

A $50 co-payment will be 
charge when a specialty care 
outpatient visit is an episode of 
care furnished in a clinic that 
does not provide primary care, 
and is only provided through a 
referral. Some examples of 
specialty care provided at a 
sp ec ia l ty  ca r e  clinic are  
radiology services requiring the 
immedia te  p re sen ce  of a 
p h y s i c i a n ,  a u d i o l o g y ,  
o p t o m e t r y ,  m a g n e t i c  
re sonance imagery (MRI), 
computerized axial tomography 
(CAT) scan, nuclear medicine 
studies, surgical consultative 
services ,  and ambula to ry  
surgery.

If you have more than one 
primary care encounter on the 
same day and no specialty care 
encounters on the day, you will 
be billed for one primary co
payment only. If you have one 
o r  m o r e  p r i m a r y  c a r e  
encounters and one or more 
specialty care encounters on 
the same day, you will be billed 
for one specialty care co 
payment only.

For additional information, 
c o n t a c t  t h e  R e v e n u e  
Coordinator at the VA health 
care facility where you receive 
y o u r  m e d i c a l  c a r e  a n d  
treatment. The telephone for 
Big Spring VAMC is 1-800-472- 
1365.

NEW MEDICATION CO-PAY 
R E G U L A T I O N S  — T h e  
Department of Veterans Affairs 
is p ro p o s in g  to in c r e a s e  
p rescrip tions co-pay  from 
$2.00 to $7.00 with an annual 
cap  of $840.00 except for 
Veterans In priority category 7. 
Congress has determined that 
these Veterans (Category 7) 
have sufficient resources to pay 
for VA inpatient and outpatient 
care. Strange, I don't recall a 
s ingle ques t ion regarding 
resources when the Draft notice 
came!

These new regulations will not 
change exemption for those 
Veterans who are exempt for co
pay at present. These Veterans 
are:

1. Veterans  who have a 
service-connected disability 
rating of 50 % or more.

2. Veterans who are receiving 
m edications for a service- 
connected disability.

3. Veterans with income below 
the maximum amount of VA 
pensions. These new rates are 
$9,556 annual for a single 
Veteran and $12,516 annual for 
a Veteran with one dependent.

4. And a limited number of 
other Veterans exem pt by 
public law.

The increase is a result of the 
large increase in expenditures 
by VA for pharmaceuticals. 
$715 million was spent in 1990 
a n d  w hi le  c o - p a y m e n t s  
rem ain^  the same during the 
n e x t ' i o  years, the cost for 
medicines rose to $2.1 billion in 
the year 2000. There is some 
consolation in knowing that the 
money collected is returned to 
th e  VA facility where the 
Veteran received medical care.

TAPS — Air Force Veteran 
Robert Lee "Bob" Carr answered 
the last roll call on December 23 
and he was followed by WWiI 
Army Veteran Bert Tackett on 
December 29. Veteran Tackett 
saw com bat action in the 
Southern Philippines, Western 
P a c i f i c ,  a n d  R y u k y u s  
Campaigns and was wounded 
at Okinawa. Condolences are 
extended to the families of these 
brave men.

Tom Ivey 
Veterans Service Officer

JANUARY 25
Michael Simpson 
Mike Miller 
Jeremy Barnett 
Kevin Elkins

JANUARY 26
Charles Roberts 
Aline Wilcoxcn 
Mrs. Ann Baum Cross 
DeAnn Whiteley

JANUARY 27
Tommy Hinkle 
Billie Helen Pittman 
Adriana Montreal

JANUARY 28 
Eddie Hart 
Colton Callaway 
Tommy Brown 
Mrs. Albert Lovell 
Mrs. Ruben Belyeu 
Chuck Pennell

JANUARY 29
Lecland Wilson 
Mrs. Rayola Roberts 
Kimberly Wilson 
Douglas Proctor

Jimmy Chesshir
Ilda Jimenez
Lindsey Barnett
Heather (Montgomery) Harris
Laura Ricci
Korbin Kennedy McLean 
Brec Dillard

JANUARY 30 
Becky (McKeehan) Bland 
Charlotte Fleming 
Tracy Archer 
Harry D. Lee 
Cory Switzer 
Carol Havens 
Ricky Rucker 
Whitney Kirkham 
Holli (Shults) Gaines

JANUARY 31 
Leslie (Wyatt) Horan 
Mrs. James Alexander 
Billie Perry 
lone Breeding . oi 
Mrs. Bill Belyeu '•
Mrs. Vernon Bullard 
Betty Duncan 
Patty Ruth Carlile 
Ellen (Reynolds) Carpenter 
Norman Beck

C ity C ouncil M inutes

November 6,2001

This was a regular meeting of 
the Cross Plains City Council. All 
members were present. Minutes 
of the last meeting were approved 
as read.

The mayor called the meeting to 
order at 6:30 p.m.

Don Gosnell, Chief, gave the 
monthly police report. He re
ported sixty-two calls for service, 
two criminal mischiefs, three 
thefts, two warrants served and 
two assaults. Thirty-six warnings 
and fifty-eight citations were 
given. By general consent the 
council approved the report as 
presented.

Bob Hill presented the month 
judge's report. He reported fifty- 
eight citations for the City, with 
twenty-five remaining outstand
ing, and sixteen reminder letters 
being sent. He also reported that 
ten remain outstanding for Sep
tember, six for August and five 
for July. By general consent the 
council approved the report as 
presented.

Ken Martin of Jacob and Martin 
Engineers met with the council to 
discuss an agreement bet ween the 
firm and the City. He explained 
the agreement .to the council at 
length. Joe Ingram moved to ap
prove the agreement, Edwin 
Weiss seconded and the motion 
carried.

Rosa Hass, representative for 
the Callahan County Nutrition 
Project, met with the council to 
discuss the Nutrition Project She 
informed the council that the 
project has served 7,640 congre
gate meals to the Cross Plains 
center for the 2000/2001 fiscal 
year and 6,014 home delivery 
meals for the Cross Plains area. 
She discussed the Senior Citizens 
Building with the council and 
Slated that the Nutrition Board 
did not want to be involved in the 
way the building was used, but 
ask that the seniors be provided a 
place to have their meals. She also 
discussed the rules for use of the 
center. She asked the council to 
consider raising the annual con
tribution from $4,000 to $6,(XX), 
when the council began working 
on their new budget She thanked 
the council for their time and con
siderations.

Marvin Mosley met with the 
council representing the Housing 
Authority. He asked the council 
to consider helping the Housing 
Authority construct a retaining 
wall between the Fire Depart
ment and the Housing Authority. 
He presented the council with a 
cost estimate. He also informed 
the council that the Housing Au
thority has requested $2,000.00 
for the cost of the wall and will 
know if it will be approved by 
December of 2001. The council 
instructed Mr. Mosley that once 
the Housing Authority's budget 
was iq)proved and they knew an 
exact amount that the council 
would consider an amount to help 
with the balance.

Keith Lawrence met with coun
cil and informed them that Terri 
Thomas, EDC director, has re
signed her position as of October 
31, 2001. He also informed the 
council that the EDC board has 
elected him as President of the 
board to finish out the term of 
Steve Mack, and also elected 
IDcbbie Gosnell as Vice President 
to fill his vacancy.

Debbie Gosnell informed the 
council that the office typewrite 
was in need of repair. By general 
consent the council instructed 
Debbie to have the typewriter re
paired.

The council discussed tree uim- 
ming for the streets and alleys. 
Edwin Weiss moved to purchase

the truck and chipper for $15,000, 
if  acceptable with Rodney 
McCarty. James Nichols sec
onded and motion carried.

Discussion was held concern
ing em ployee com pensatory 
time. James Nichols moved to 
purchase up to 50 hours from 
each employee if they desire to 
sell their comp time in December 
and to purchase up to 100 hours of 
comp time from Don Gosnell in 
November. Edwin Weiss sec
onded and motion carried.

Ora Breeding met with the 
council to discuss the trees, brush 
and weeds that have accumulated 
on the Sohns property located to 
the west, southwest and northeast 
of her property. She voice con
cern that if lightning were to 
strike, it could cause a fire hazard 
for the surrounding homes. Dis
cussion was held at length con
cerning the fact that the property 
was still not settled in the Sohns 
Estate and that it was hard to get 
them to do anything with the 
property at this time.

James Nichols moved to pay the 
bills. Jerry Cassle seconded and 
motion carried.

Edwin Weiss moved to adjourn. 
Dean Dillard seconded and mo
tion carried.

Ray Purivs, Mayor
ATTEST:
Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

December 4, 2001
This was a regular meeting of 

the Cross Plains City Council. All 
members v7cre present except for 
Joe Ingram. Minutes of the last 
meetings were approved as read.

The mayor called the meeting to 
order at 6:30 p.m.

Don Gosnell, Chief, gave the 
monthly police report. He re
ported seventy-nine calls for ser
vice. three criminal mischiefs, 
one terroristic threat, three thefts, 
one burglary of a vehicle, one 
assaulL two warrants served, one 
prowler call and three gas drive- 
offs. There were forty-six warn
ings and eighty-one citations 
given. By general consent the 
council approved the report as 
presented.

Bob Hill, Judge, presented the 
monthly judge's reporL He re
ported eighty-one citations for 
the City, with forty-five remain
ing outstanding and ten reminder 
letters being sent He also re
ported that five remain outstand
ing for October, seven for Sep
tember and six for August. By 
general consent the council ap
proved the report as presented.

Keith Lawrence, EDC Presi
dent, met with the council to in
form the council that the EDC 
board would begin taking appli
cations for a new EDC director 
and would accept applications 
through December 17, 2001. He 
informed the council that several 
cities have begun utilizing the 
city office for this matter and 
asked the council to consider this 
possibility. He stated that he did 
not need an answer at this time, 
but would appreciate their con
sideration of this matter.

Debbie Gosnell presented the 
council with the appraiser's esti
mate on the damage to the City 
vehicles caused by the recent hail 
storm. By general consent the 
council agreed to have the vehicle 
fixed at the paintlcss dent repair 
shop.

Edwin Weiss moved to pay the 
bills. Dean Dillard seconded and 
motion carried.

Edwin Weiss moved to adjourn. 
Jerry Cassle seconded and mo
tion carried.

Ray Purvis Mayor
ATTEST:
Debbie Gosnell, Secretary

(
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TDH rabies bait drop program 
wiii inciude Caiiahan County
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As the red rays of dawn stretch 
across the Texas sky, personnel 
of the Oral Rabies Vaccination 
Program (ORVP) from the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH) 
take flight. Their mission: Drop 
about 2.75 million baits filled 
with oral rabies vaccine across 
30,000 square miles in 48 South 
and West-Central Texas coun
ties.

Counties in the 2002 West- 
Central Texas vaccine distribu
tion area are: Andrews, Bandera, 
Brewster, Brown, Callahan, Cole- 
man ,  C om anche ,  Crane,  
Crockett ,  Eas tland,  Ector, 
Gillespie, Glasscock, Howard, 
Kendall,  Kerr, Kinney, 
Lampasas, Llano, Martin, Ma
son, Maverick, Medina, Midiand, 
Mills, Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos, 
Reagan, Real, San Saba, Tay
lor, Terrell, Upton, Uvalde and 
Zavala.

Counties in the 2002 South 
Texas vaccine distribution area 
are: Brooks, Cameron, Dimmit, 
Duval, Hidalgo, J im Hogg, 
Kenedy, La Salle, Maverick, 
Starr, Webb, Willacy, Zapata and 
Zavala.

The ORVP was initiated in 1995 
in South Texas where canine 
rabies in coyotes and domestic 
dogs had reached epidemic pro
portions in these animals and 
threatened to invade San Anto
nio and ether major population 
areas. Tne next year, an airdrop 
began in WestCentral Texas 
where a gray fox rabies epi
demic had been occurring since 
1988.
The TDH plan was first to halt 

the spread of the outbreak and 
then gradually reduce the num
ber of rabies cases. “The pro
gram is really working," said 
TDH veterinarian Skip Oertli, 
ORVP director.

“Rabies in animals in South 
Texas had reached a high of 
142 cases in 1995 when we 
began distributing oral rabies 
vaccine on a yearly basis to 
coyotes,” Oertli said. “Since 
September 1999, we have had 

“ only one case of canine rabies in 
a dog from Webb County. And 
the numbers of gray fox rabies 
cases in WestCentral Texas has 
dropped from a high of 265 in

1994 to 18 in 2001 through 
Dec. 1."

TDH is not alone with the goal 
of protecting Texans from ra
bies. Texas Wildlife Damage 
Management Services and the 
Texas National Guard also are 
contributing personnel and re
sources to aid with the program.

The next distribution is planned 
to begin Jan. 7 from the Zapata 
County Airport in South Texas. 
After approximately one week, 
the planes will relocate to the 
Pecos County Airport in Fort 
Stockton, and, after another, 
week to 10 days, TDH will finish 
distribution flights from the 
Gillespie County Airport in 
Fredericksburg.

The airplanes used for the bait 
drop have a new look this year - 
white King Airs rather than the 
bright yellow Twin Otters of the 
last several years.

“People should not be alarmed 
ifthey see small, low flying white 
Beechcraft King Air planes drop
ping small items from the sky," 
Oertli said. “These harmless baits 
that contain the vaccine arecom- 
posed of fish meal or dog food. 
The vaccine inside the bait can
not cause rabies in people or 
animals."

Individuals should not handle 
these baits. People with com 
promised immune systems or 
skin disorders such as eczema 
could have health risKs associ
ated with handling the baits. In 
addition, wildlife are less likely 
to eat it if people have handled 
the baits. No reports of adverse 
effects to pets or livestock from 
contact with the bait or vaccine 
have been reported since the 
program began, according to 
Oertli.

Staff of TDH’s Zoonosis Con
trol Division, however, is asking 
that anyone who comes in con
tact with the baits call toll free 1 - 
877-722-6725. Each bait, which 
measures 1 1/2 by 1 1/2 by 3/4 
inches, is marked with a warn
ing label that includes the tele
phone number.

Oertli also said that owners of 
domestic animals still need to 
get their animals vaccinated 
against rabies each year as re
quired by law.

U N E M P L O Y M E N T
Callahan
County
Unemployment

Total Labor Force

Total Employed

Total Unemployed

Oct.
3.6%
5,937

5,724

213

Nov.
3.6%

5,933

5,720

213
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County unemployment 
stays level at 3.6%
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The unemployment rate in 
Callahan County for the month 
of November 2001 stayed level 
with the October 2001 rate of 
3.6 percent, according to Job
less figures released Monday, 
J an u a ry  21 by the  Texas  
Workforce Commission.

Of the 5,933 civilian labor 
force in Callahan County, 5,720 
were employed during Novem
ber 2001, and 213 were unem
ployed, giving the county an 
unemployment rate of 3.6%. 
The county's unemployment 
rate one year ago in November 
2000 was 3.3%.

Callahan County's unemploy
ment rate was 3.6% in October 
2001. Of the 5,937 civilian labor 
force in the county during Au
gust, 5,724 had Jobs while 213 
or 3.6% were unemployed.

Previous monthly Jobless rates 
in Callahan County included: 
3.8% in September 2001, 3.9% 
in August, 4.1% in July, 4.8% in 
June, 3.8% in May, 3.5% in 
April, 3.7% in March, 3.5% in 
February 2001, 3.6% in Janu
ary 2001, and 2.9% in Decem
ber 2000, according to the un
employment figures.

Big Country area counties, 
bordering Callahan County, 
and those counties' unemploy
ment rates for November 2001 
iftflgde: -4-9%: Cnk*.
man, 5.5%; Eastland, 3.5%; 
Jones, 2.5%; Runnels, 3.1%; 
Shackelford, 2.0%; Stephens, 
3.2%; and Taylor County, 3.4%.

The unemployment rate in

DESSERT OF THE MONTH WINNER— Mary Ella 
Weaver (left) is accepting a dessert from Denise Coulter, 
Beta Sigma Phi member.

Dessert of the Month 
Winner Recognized
Mary Ella Weaver is the first 

winner of the Dessert of the 
Month drawing, sp<>nsored by the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. BSP 
member Denise Coulter deliv
ered a buttermilk pie for the Janu
ary drawing. A drawing will be 
held each month this year for a 
delicious homemade dessert and 
previous ticket buyers will con
tinue to be eligible as will new 
purchasers.

Tickets may be purchased from 
BSP members, at the Texas Heri
tage Bank and at the Subway

sandwich shop, at $1.00 each or 
six for SS.OO.

The monies raised by Beta 
Sigma Phi (BSP) support many 
community projects in Cross 
Plains. BSP is a national sorority 
and the Cross Plains chapter was 
started in 1975. College scholar
ships, purchase of eyeglasses for 
children in need, local food pan
try support and other charitable 
activities arc emphasized by this 
friendship and service organiza
tion. Mary Graves is the current 
president.

Submitted by Carol Bennett

Meals On Wheels
The value of one hot supper

By Ginny Greene

Texas for November 2001 was 
5.2%, up three-tenths of one 
percentage point from October 
2001.

The Texas Labor Market Review 
said, "The Texas actual series 
unemployment rate rose three- 
tenths of a percentage point 

tover the month, from 4.9 per
cent in October to 5.2 percent in 
November. This is the highest 
November unemployment rate 
Texas has recorded since 1996. 
This month's rate is 1.4 percent
age points higher than last 
November's record low rate of 
3.8 percent. Nationally, the 
United States unempioyment 
rate increased by three-tenths 
of a percentage point from 
October's rate of 5.0 to 5.3 per
cent in November. This is the 
second consecutive month that 
the state rate was lower than the 
national rate. The State of 
Texas' unemployment rate for 
November 2000 was 3.8 per
cent.

Of the 10,694,600 civilian la
bor force in the state, total em 
ployment was 10,142,900 in 
November. The total number of 
unemployed in November 2001 
was 551,700.

The United States unemploy
ment  ra te  was 5.3% In 
November 2001. The nation's 

- Moerookwtoent zata for th« pra*- 
vious month of October 2001 
was 5.0%. The United States 
unemployment rate one year 
ago in November 2000 was 
3.8%.

Sometimes the value of a hot 
meal is more than the meal it
self. Baird Senior Citizens Cen
ter site coordinator Delores 
Stewart  says a “Meals on 
Wheels" volunteer is often the 
only contact a home-bound cli- 
ent'rieceives each day.

Many who qualify for “Meals 
On Wheels" delivery have home 
care assistance, but several live 
alone. Last month, a volunteer 
making a regular lunchtime de
livery found an elderly person 
on the floor with a broken hip.

This Spring, Baird will com
plete its 20th year of delivering 
hot meals to shut-in clients and 
serving sit down meals to Senior 
Center guests.

Each weekday, around lunch
time, a van from the Callahan 
County Nutrition Project backs 
up to the Baird Senior Center 
door at 4th and Chestnut. Vol
unteer drivers from the commu
nity pack carrying cases into 
their pickups, vans, and cars. 
They run the routes, delivering 
one hot meal a day to neighbor
hood homes.

The Nutrition Project van also 
brings a batch of cafeteria plate 
meals for those who gather 
around the Senior Center tables 
for lunch. Those meals, are

$2.00 for diners age 60 and up, 
and $3.00 for those under age 
60.

Baird serves 20 meals daily at 
the Center and delivers 52 a day 
on three driving routes.

Clyde and Cross Plains are 
also part of the Callahan County 
Nutrition Project. Last October 
the three communities served a 
total of 1,660 plates at their 
Centers, and delivered 2,479 
“to go" hot meals.

Callahan County Nutrition 
Project works with each Senior 
Center to honor drivers at an 
annual Volunteer Appreciation 
Banquet Jn April.

There is also an annual fund
raiser in November to supple
ment matching funds for the 
Meals on Wheels program. All 
funds raised are for Project op-, 
erations in Callahan County 
only.

Many times there are not 
enough volunteer drivers, which 
puts a heavier responsibility 
onto Coordinator Delores 
Stewart and whoever she can 
call at a moment's notice to 
help. Every effort is made to 
keep from burdening any volun
teer with a double route.

If you can help deliver even 
one route one day each month, 
they need you. Call Delores 
Stewart at 8541937.

Pipeline Public Education 
Program Set for Feb. 12th

The Pipeline Group’s annuai 
“Public Education — Contractor 
Awareness Program" will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 12, 2002, at the Abilene 
Civic Center, 1100 N, 6th, in 
Abilene, Texas. The program 
will be sponsored by a group of 
companies with a common goal 
of preventing accidents and 
damages to underground pipe
lines and utilHies. A free dinner 
will be catered by Joe Allen’s Pit 
Barbecue for all persons involved 
in excavation related activities 
in Callahan, Eastland, Fisher, 
Haskell, Jones, Nolan, Shack
elford, Stonewall, and Taylor 
counties. Following the dinner, 
a brief safety program will be 
prAented which stresses the 
importance of accident preven
tion by identifying pipeline and 
utility rights of way. use of one- 
call systems, and the impor
tance of working with pipeline 
and utility companies to safely 
excavate in the vicinity of un
derground facilities. The Texas

— ----------•—I   

one-call system before excavat
ing will be discussed. Sponsors 
will provide promotional materi
als; including notification infor
mation for their companies.

^  9 -Cross Plains Review January 24,200^

County Fails to Receive
Preservation Grant
HOCJSTON-The Texas His

torical Commission (THC) an
nounced Round III grant recipi
ents of the Texas Historic Court
house Preservation Program at 
its quarterly meeting on Janu
ary 11 in Houston. Commis
sioners awarded matching 
grants totaling approximately 
$39.2 million to 14 Texas coun
ties to help preserve their his
toric courthouses.

The counties to receive funds 
in Round III of the program are: 
Archer,  Cameron,  Denton, 
Dimmit,  Fayet te ,  Goliad, 
Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Lamar, 
Lavaca, Maverick, Parker, Val 
Verde and Wheeler.

Callahan County's grant appli
cation was unsuccessful during 
the Round ill funding period.

Callahan County Judge Roger 
Corn said Norman Alston of 
Dallas, who performed Calla
han County's master plan grant 
application, will be at the County 
Courthouse in Baird Tuesday, 
January 22 to go over all as
pects of the grant application 
with County officials. Callahan 
County's Courthouse was con
structed in 1929.

THC commission members 
awarded the majority of the $50 
million received fmm the Texas 
Legislature during the 2001 leg
islative session. The grants will 
be used for construction arnl 
building costs. As in the first two 
rounds, the commission plans 
to grant the remaining funds for 
courthouses: I) determined to 
be highly endangered based on 
inspections artd recommenda
tions by THC staff to the com 
mission; 2) to complete plans 
and specifications; or 3) based 
on o ^ e r  eligibility. The next 
opportunity for the commission 
to award grants will be at the 
quarterly commission meetirrg 
in April.

A total of 83 counties applied 
for grant money in Round III, 
requesting approximately $195 
million in assistance to preserve 
and restore their historic court
houses. Nine of the counties 
were first-time applicants, 25 
counties were automatically 
rolled over from Round II with no 
changes to their application and 
49 counties from Round II re
vised their applications for re
considera t ion.  Cal lahan 
County's grant application was 
one of 49 counties who revised 
their applications for reconsid
eration. Counties are scored on 
a variety of areas including his
torical significance, architectural 
style artd degree of endanger- 
ment.

“These numbers really reflect 
the growing interest in this im
portant preservation program," 
said THC Executive Director 
Larry Oaks.  ‘Com m unities 
across Texas are beginning to 
see the potential benefits of pre
serving their historic resources.”

Gov. George W. Bush and the 
Texas Legislature created the 
Texas Historic Courthouse Pres
ervation Program in 1999 with 
an initial appropriation of $50 
million. In May 2000, the THC 
distributed $42.4 million in 
matching grants to 19 counties 
in Round I of the program. An 
additional $7 million was distrib
uted to 28 Texas counties in 
October 2000 in Round II.

“This program represents one 
of the largest and mostfar-reach- 
ing historic preservation initia
tives ever conceived by a state 
government," said THC Chair 
John L  Nau, III. “Not only T exas 
but the nation can witness Texas' 
commitment to preserving its 
historic treasures. We will serve 
as an example for other states to 
follow."

Texas courthouses have been 
symbols of strength, pride, 
progress and democracy for 
more than 150 years. However, 
many of the state's more than 
225 historic courthouses are in 
disrepair due to insufficient fund - 
ing for building care and main
tenance. Their plight gained 
national attention in 1998 when 
the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation named Texas court
houses to its list of America’s 11 
Most Endan gered  Historic 
Places.

“This program is truly evolv
ing," said THC Architecture Di
vision Director Stan Graves. 
“Counties that previously ap
plied are learning how they can, 
improve their scores. First-time 
applicants see the success and 
progress other counties experi
ence. Our goal is to restore ail of 
the state’s historic courthouses 
to their former glory. They need 
and deserve it."

Pending additional funding 
from the Texas Legislature in 
future legislative sessions, the 
THC plans to continue the pro
gram with several more rounds 
of grant opportunities.

For loore information, please 
visit th e  THC web site at 
www.thc.state.tx.us or contact: 
Architecture Division, Texas His
torical Commission, 512/463- 
6094.

TheTexas Historic Courthouse 
Preservation Program was es
tablished In 1999 by Gov. George 
W. Bush atKl the Texas Legisla
ture to restore Texas ’ county 
courthouses to their original 
splendor and make them safe, 
functional and a source of pride 
for Texas communities. The 
Texas Historical Commission 
created and administers the 
$100 million program.

The Texas Historical Commis
sion is the state agency for his
toric preservation. The agency 
administers a variety of pro
grams to preserve the archeo
logical, historical and cuKural 
resources of Texas.

3 CEU Sessions Offered

safety related brochures and 
other safety reminders.

Each year many lives are in
jured or lost, plus millions of 
dollars in repairs and lost prod
ucts are incurred due to “third 
party" incidents - someone dig
ging into a pipeline. Thousands 
of communications, some life- 
threatening, may be disrupted 
when expensive fiber-optic 
cables are damaged or severed. 
These types of excavation can 
be financially devastating to the 
responsible party. This safety 
program is an attempt to help 
those who do excavation work 
to avoid such sHuations.

Sponsors for the program in
clude: Alon USA LP - Chevron 
Pipe Line Co - Diamond-Koch 
Pipeline LP DIG TESS - Dynegy 
Midstream Services - □  Paso 
Field Services - Equilon Pipeline
Co LLC - Mitchell Gas Services 
LP/Southwestern Gas Pipeline 
Inc/ACACIA Natural Gas Corp - 
Pride Refining Inc - Sun Pipe 
Line Co - Transok LLC - TXU 

"rUSPCO/1 Xu TjufTS 'Siai''ri'pc- 
line.

For more information call (800) 
982-8752 or visit our web site at
W W W .pipelinegroup.com.

There will be an educational 
meeting worth 3 CEUs held on 
February 7th at 6:00 p.m., at 
the Callahan County Extension 
Office located on the 2nd floor 
of the County Courthouse In 
Baird. This will be a meeting 
covering pesticide safety issues 
to help producers acquire 3 
CEU hours (1 IPM, 1 Laws and 
Regs, 1 Gertcral) to renew their 
license. There will be a $5.00 
registration fee to cover the 
cost of materials. Don't forget

that some TDA pesticide appli
cators license will expire the 
end of February. If you have 
not gotten your paperwork for 
renewal you may want to con
tact TDA.

if you intend on participating 
in the educational meeting 
please RSVP by 5:00 p.m., on 
February 1st at (915) 854- 
1518.

$incerely, 
Robert Pritz 

County Extension Agent

Lake Brown wood
IB A IR ^ A IN  MARM

(NEXT TO FLEA MARKET)
2 miles North of Bridge, Hwy 279

NEW SADDLES
CHILDS SADDLES $149
ROPING SADDLES $320 To $340
RIDING SADDLES $300 To $340
SADDLE BLANKETS $19.90
CHAPS (leather) $69.00

O posiF T iu MuIay  ■li«s<la}i to  m
Saturday and Sunday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(915) 784-6976 or (915) 784-5511

6T
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http://www.thc.state.tx.us
http://WWW.pipelinegroup.com
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Photo shoot...
MyKeeper and I grouped 

around the kitchen table to look 
at the snapshots just developed. 
The photos were taken during 
our family Christmas holiday in 
Kentucky, and most of them 
were of five-year-old Riley. We 
couldn’t wait to see the color 
prints of that cute little bundle of 
energy,  my younges t  
daughter's boy.

We planned to pick out a 
couple of the best and send 
them off to friends and family 
that don’t get to see Riley very 
often.

We especially wanted to see 
the series of pictures I took of 
Riley playing in the snow. I’d 
hoped to frame that rosy face 
smiling out  of his bright 
snowsuit, radiant in the contrast 
of blue sky and a sunlit snow- 
field.

Riley was so eager to get out in 
the snow. Bundling up was a 
long process because he kept 
running to the window to see if 
the snow was still there, and 
who was out in it already. He 
wore an excited smile and 
happy eyes, and was much too 
impatient to take seriously the 
reminder that the thumb goes in 
the thumbhole of a mitten. He 
wanted to touch snow, catch it 
on his tongue, blink it out of his 
eyes. It was exactly that Joyous 
face 1 hoped to capture with my 
lens.

Outside at last, I snapped a 
pictuie of Riley brushing snow 
off Mama’s car. Then I got a 
shot of Riley hunkered down, 
rolling a snowball. Next he was 
off sliding on slick ice. That

quickly gave way to stomping 
on it. Then I was Jumping back 
from the muddy splash that 
made him laugh and laugh. I 
missed the laugh.

Back to the snowball. It was on 
its way to  becoming a 
snowman, but before it got any
where big enough, he threw it 
instead. I wiped off the lens and 
missed capturing the devilish 
giggle on film.

I got a picture of Riley making 
snow angels and running in the 
snow and sitting in the snow 
kicking his feet in the air. All the 
time, he was laughing and 
laughing.

When I opened the envelope 
and spread the pictures out for 
MyKeeper, here’s what is actu
ally preserved for all posterity:

Riley’s hand as he laced off 
around the other side of the car.

The toe of Riley’s boot as it left 
the smashed ice.

Three shots of Riley getting up 
from the snow angel - one where 
he’s pointing to it.

I did remember calling after 
him, “Wait, Riley, wart,” - and, 
“Could you do that for me 
again?”

Riley moved faster than the 
camera’s eye, and much faster 
than me. All I caught was him 
rushing off to the next point of 
interest. Next time. I’ll have to 
start training ahead of time. I’ll 
need to get myself up to speed if 
I’m going to catch anything 
other than the backside of a 
kindergartner chasing an ad
venture.

© Ginny Greene 2002

Write Ginny
Rosegreen@aol. com

at

Sales & use tax totals up 
for second quarter of 2001

The state sales and use tax 
analysis for Callahan County 
has been reported for the sec
ond quarter of 2001 by State 
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander’s office on Monday, 
January 14.

Rylandsr reported gross sales, 
for all industries in Callahan 
County, for the second quarter 
of 2001 at $18,041,490 which 
was 17.3 percent higher than 
the gross sales of $15,380,085 
reported during the second 
quarter of 2000. Gross sales are 
the total amount of all sales, 
leases and rentals of tangible 
personal property and all labor 
and service charges made dur
ing the reporting period.

Use tax purchases for the sec
ond quarter of 2001 for all in
dustries in Callahan County 
amounted to $124,088. Use tax 
purchases are the cost of all 
taxable items removed from in
ventory for personal or business 
use and all purchases on which 
no Texas sales tax was paid or 
use tax accrued.

The amount subject to state 
sales and use tax in the first 
quarter of 2001 in Callahan 
County was $6,355,582 The

C ross P lains 1
C hamber of C ommerce
Continues to Promote Local Members

We are now listed with areawide.com. 
an internet site, that provides a link to 
cro.ssplains.com. where all Chamber 

members are listed.

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St. 

Baird, Texas 70S04 
(915) 854-1016

Former Resident, Pat ivioore, -cross Plalns Review January 24,2002^

Recently Spotlighted for
His Successful Business 
in San Antonio

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing is some highlights from 
the interview of Pat Moore who 
was featured in the San Antonio 
Construction News December 
2001 issue. Vanda Anderson 
Creech

Pat Moore is the President of 
Insurance and Bonds, Inc. (IBI) 
located in north San Antonio.

He was bom in Wink, Texas and 
he tells everyone there were two 
famous people bom there, Roy 
Orbison and Pat Moore. He is the 
son of the late B.A. and Blanche 
Moore and his sister .Colleen 
Anderson, currently resides in 
Cross Plains.

At the age of 3 Pat’s family 
moved to Cross Plains where he 
remained until he graduated from 
Cross Plains High School in 
1957.

Being an outstanding athlete, he 
recalls being summoned to the 
principal's office thinking he was 
going to be in trouble. It turned 
out that he had received an ap- 
poinunent by the state represen
tative to attend the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, MD. 
'ITiey wanted Pat to play football 
and run track. Looking back, Pat 
realized he gave up a wonderful 
opportunity because he couldn’t 
get married for four years and 
couldn’t have a car. He had an 
orange and while 1956 Ford 
Sunlincr convertible that was his

amount subject to state sales 
and use tax is calculated by 
taking taxable sales and adding 
use tax purchases.

The number of business loca
tions in Callahan County, with a 
sales and use tax permit which 
filed a return, was 254. There 
were 264 permits issued during 
the same quarter the previous 
year.

The gross sales for the retail 
t rade division in Cal lahan 
County for the second quarter 
of 2001 was $10,315,875 which 
is 17.9 percent higher than the 
2000 first quarter gross sales of 
$8,749,235.

The usie tax purchases for the 
retail trade division in Callahan 
County for the second quarter 
of 2001 was $58,897.

The amount subject to state 
sales and use tax for the first 
quarter of 2001 was $4,602,918 
for the ĵ etail trade division in 
Callahan County.

The number of reporting out
lets in the retail trade division in 
Callahan County totalled 134 
for the second quarter of 2001. 
There were 144 reporting out
lets during the same quarter in 
2000.

passion.
This didn't stop him from ob

taining a college education. He 
succeeded in getting a football 
scholarship as a walk-on at Del 
Mar College. He attended school 
for two years and was about to be 
drafted. He joined the Army in 
1959 and spent a two-year lour of 
duty at Fort Know, Kentucky.

Then he attended Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene 
on a track scholarship, so he could 
be near his parents. He met a lady 
and married during his junior 
year. He worked, went to school, 
ran track and they had a baby on 

the way when he was recalled by 
the Army, during the Cuban Mis
sile Crisis. He lost one year of 
school during the military inter
ruption. When he returned to 
school he had a wife and a baby, 
worked 7 nights a week at a the
ater, took a full class load, ran 
track on a scholarship, made ends 
meet and finally graduated.

Moore graduated with a BBA in 
Business and Economics. He 
started graduate school, complet
ing all but a thesis toward a Mas
ters of Economics.

He relocated to Corpus Christi 
where he was employed by Fidel- 
ity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland. In 1970 he transferred 
to San Antonio. He built a home 
for his wife, daughter, Angela 
and son, Bryan. Then he started a 
company on the side, called A

3 rabies tests in
Callahan County 
turn up negative

World of Difference Homes. Pat 
designed and built 4-5 homes per 
year, in addition to doing his job 
as Branch Manager at F&D.

In 1988 he bought the Frank 
Jones Agency, a small company 
that specialized in contract bond
ing, which was his field. In 1997 
he joined the Claybom Agency, 
under the umbrella of Insurance 
& Bonds. They now have 35 em
ployees and built an office to 
house their bonding department, 
insurance departm ent,' group, 
health, life and estate planning 
departments.

Pat explained that his job is to 
take contractors who need bonds, 
and show them how to put their 
paperwexk and organization to
gether, in a proper way, to present 
themselves in the best possible 
light to the insurance company. 
His company puts the case to
gether, and pick an insurance 
company that they think will fit 
the mold. His son, Bryan, is in 
business with him and noted that 
he had very good people to work 
worth.

He talked about his competitive 
spirit. He commented that as a 
young man, he didn’t like to lose. 
As an adult, he still hates to lose 
an account to a competitor, but he 
doesn’t get mad.

When he was young he wanted 
to get out in the world, do the best 
he could, and make his mark. 
Today, he focuses on taking care 
of the people who helped him 
along the way. By taking care of 
employees, friends and family, 
everything else tends to fall into 
place.

Pat remarked that recently fami
lies have become the focal point, 
which war nothing new for 
those raised in the 30’s, 40’s and 
50's. That was who you depended 
on. When someone in your family 
or even, your church family or 
community family had a need, 
they all rallied around and some
how, those needs were m et Fol
lowing the aftermath of Septem
ber 11th, Pat pointed out that we 
arc seeing some of that now, 
which is real refreshing.

He sees a lot of hope for 
America. He and his wife went to 
Tennessee to support some 
friends. Their daughter-in-law 
died following childbirth. She 
left behind a bereaved young hus
band, a two-year-old son and a 
newborn son. Following the fu
neral service, Pat told his friend, 
Gary, ”My hope for humanity is 
greatly heightened today. I look 
at your two fine young sons, I 
look at your two grandsons, who 
now have to be raised by a single 
father, and I look at their friends 
who are surrounding them with 
love. I sec the finest cropof young 
people I have ever sceitin my life, 
today! We have a lot to be thank
ful for here. And thank goodness, 
we’re getting back to family and 
making them a priority."

The Texas Department of 
Health tested three animals 
heads for rabies in Callahan 
County for the month of No
vember 2001 and all three came 
back as negative for the dis
ease.

The Texas Department of 
Health's Zoonosis Control Divi
sion reported one dog, one cat 
and one other animal was tested 
in Callahan County during No
vember and all three were nega
tive.

The Texas Department of 
Health reported 75 positive and 
701 negative rabies tests per
formed in November. Of the 75 
positive tests for rabies, 61 
skunks tested positive, 10 bats, 
one dog, one bovine, one 
equine and one other animal 
tests positive for rabies.

Callahan County 
DPS Report J

SPECIAL KIWANIS GUEST— Melinda Rice, an author 
sponsored by the Cross Plains Public Library, spoke to the 
Kiwanis Club January 15th about her research of the 
women who trained in Sweetwater during WWII to fly 
all of the military aircraft used in that war. She was 
introduced by Dr. Charles Rodenberger.

Christ's Community 
Resource Center News

Well, we started this year off 
with a bang. On the 8th, we , 
served 59 families for a total of 
182 individuals. From the first 
quarter of 2001 until the last 
qu ar te r  we inc re ased  the  
number of people we serve by 
almost 200. That is almost 
double. We need your help. We 
cannot continue to help if we 
don't  get help. We operate 
totally from donations. We have 
utilities, rent, food, and building 
upkeep. I realize that everyone 
has given until it hurts with the 
disasters that have struck our 
country, but there are still 
people in our county that need 
help. I want to thank  the 
Churches and businesses in 
Clyde that has given to us. Now 
we need the rest of Callahan 
County to help. We not only 
serve Clyde, but Baird, Eula, 
Putnam and anyone else in 
Callahan County. Please, we 
need more help from you folks 
out there. We've even had help 
from Abilene and we don't serve 
anyone from there. Come on, 
let's show our families our 
support. Without help we will 
have to stop what we are doing 
and a lot of families will be cold 
and hurxgry.

We are looking at new ways to 
do things and better ways to 
serve the communi ty .  Our 
service to the needy of Callahan 
County will continue as long as 
we can keep Callahan County 
interested in helping each other 
in this time of need. More than 
anyone we know how rough 
times are now. Prices are 
climbing and lots of people are 
out of work. That's why we work 
as hard as we do for you. All we

ask is that when you can you 
help us help others.

Once again we would like to 
thank everyone who helped us 
through the last year. Now we 
need to make 2002 better than
ever.

Our GED classes are ready to 
begin the new curriculum when 
we have enough people ready to 
start If you are interested call 
Mary Richards at 893-3040 to 
register or get information.

We need volunteers to help at 
the Center and to go to the Food 
Bank to help out. If you are 
interested call 893-3919 on 
Tuesdays or Nancy at 893- 
4601 any other time.

We want to remember in our 
hearts and prayers the members 
of Dyess AFB 7th bomber wing 
as they are deployed overseas. 
These include many of the fine 
folks of the 'We Care Tearn' that 
helped us with the repairs to our 
building. May God protect and 
keep them close as they serve 
our country and keep us safe. 
Please help us pray for their safe 
return.

Remember we are open on 
Tuesdays from 9:30 - 11:30 
a.m. and 1:00 - 4:30 p.m. We 
take donations Mondays from 6 
p.m - 8 p.m., and you can call 
Nancy at 893-4601 if you need 
to make other arrangements. 
Our address is 306 North 1st, 
Clyde and our mailing address is 
P.O. Box 1181, Clyde, TX 
79510.

Donations were made in 
memory of: Gordon Smith, 
$ 1 5 .0 0 ;  Chr is t ine  Smith .  
$15.00; Geneva Scott, $15.00; 
and Eunice Carter, $15.00.

Submitted By: Melde Steweit

Connect to the Internet
CALL VANDA OR MELODY 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW • 725-6111

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of I^iblic 
Safety from January 13, 2002 
through January 19, 2002 in
clude:

Cases Investigated
Warnings-101 
Complaints-102 
DWI-1
Public Intoxication-2 

Vehicle Accidents 
There were two vehicle acci

dents investigated during this 
time span.

People Arrested On 
Outstanding Warrants 

There were two outstanding 
warrants issued for a total of 
$650.00 collected.

ADVERTISE IN
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Stephen P. Kelly, M.D. 
Medical Director

H EA R T O F  TEX A S  O U TP A TIE N T  
C A TA R A C T C E N TE R

ex'®'Sutureless Surgery 
Laser Surgery 
Medicare Participating

• Medicare Approved, State Licensed,
Ambulatory Surgery Center

• Friendly, High Quality, Low Cost, Ultra Modern 
Cataract Surgery at a F R A C T IO N  O F  T H E  C O S T  
of any hospital
Regular activity can be resumed after surgery 
with no physical restrictions 
New  Patients are W E L C O M E

Se Habla Espanol

Certified in Cararact/Implant Surgery by the
'  AOTtinCTdiT BuanTTJrEyG du iyefy

100 South Park Drive • Brownwood, TX  
(915) 643-3561 • Toll Free 800-336-7324 

visit our website- www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org
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http://www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org

